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Both the LeContc and e Great Business On 
The S t  Johns

Board of Trade to Have A  
Meeting Friday Night .

Valuable Suggestions T h a t  
Should Be Followed

On account of the eugar ahortage 
___measure* muat be'taken for

A {full and comprehensive state
ment’ of St. Johns river traffic .haa 
becen forwarded to the Waterways 
Commission by the Sanford Board 
Of Trade, bearing out our statements 
in regard to the proposed inland 
waterway route between Jacksonville 
and Miami. The figures come from 
careful' compilation of tonnage oyer 
a long, period and shows in detail

Every employer of labdr la re
quested to be at the Board of Trade 
meeting to be held in the Court 
House, Friday night, August 2nd 
at 8:00 P. M.

This .meeting' la called at the re
quest of many growers who are in 
terested In the labor- situation for 
the present season and they desire 
a common ground on which to meet 
is their reason for requesting the 
Board Of Tade to call this meeting 

All growers and business men are 
urged to be present. Some standard
isation of this matter must be had 
and it iq the purpose ro arrange the 
affair* neat Friday night and come 
prepared to rfsslst In making ad
justments along sound lines so that 
all concerned will be protected and 
work together in this vital matter 

The Board Of Trade is glad. in
deed to act Iis this medium for every- 
o r /  and do it's utmost to help 
car™ out uny agreements reached 
nml TT*is in your interest that this 
meeting is railed nnd it is further 
the purpose to udjust this labor 
question at this meeting.

following 
helpful to
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Do not lot any 
tilted. If you 
take them to a 
get some <—  - 
,hsrts for you or 
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use sugar for

Do not make Jelly 
IJottle or can 

there is an 
juire. i

Pineapples, Peaches, 
Scuppernong Grapes are now 

for canning in Florida.
-? of these fruits be 
can’ t can or dry 

Liberty Kitchen and 
one to preserve them on
----  — sell them to some

who will see that they are 
w asted . Use no sugar in saving 

fruits.
Food Administration will pro- 

i later that we can use 
for preserving and- then pre- 
and jellies enn be made. Now 

situation is such that the 
Adminlsrtation asks us not 

for preserving fruits, 
housewife 

this- purpose.
now.

the juice. When 
nbundance o f  sugar, the

f properly put up, will make 
good jelly.

I)r. Caldwell of the Deptmcnt of 
Agriculture says:
"Many housewifes arc apparently 
unaware that practically all fruits 
may he succssfully canped without 
ĥe use of sugar. Such fruit preserves 

more of the natural appearance and. 
ilsvorthan docs fruit put up in 
heavy syrup, is fully as palatable 
and much more easily digested, is 
in better condition for use in cook
ing. and is available for.all purposes 
for which fruit canned in syrup could 
he used. A heavy syrup aids in in

the various lines now operating .be
tween Jacksonvillo and Sanford and 
their respective tonnage.'

It is astonishing to know Just the 
what the enormous tonnage noey Is 
is on the St. Johns and further to 
reallce what this tonnage can be 
brought to should the contemplated 
improvements he made. The entire 
St. Johns river sections should com
bine nnd go after this improvement. 
It means within a few years double 
papulation, the construction of many 
new industries nnd development of

there juices is finer when they are 
sterilized below the boiling point.) 
Strain through double thickness of 
cheefo rlirth and if juices ftco from 
sediment is wauled, let Maud in 
cbol place for a few hours, then pour 
of! carefully to free from dregs, 
which will rema'in in bottom of ves
sel. Pour the juice into sterilized 
bottles, put sterilized stoppers In 
lightly, set bottles on rnck in water 
hath, put stoppers in lightly and 
when cool dip'stoppers in melted 
paraffin or sealing wax to a depth 
of one inch."

ItecH Wax for Covering Stoppers
One pound of bees wax; one-half 

pound resin. Place resin and bees 
wax into a l|uurt can. Place on a 
stove nnd allow to come to a boil. 
Remove from the stove and use 
while in a liquid stxte. II foam is 
on mixture, skim it off.

To seal bottles put in stoppers 
os light ns possible, then turn the 
bottles downward and dip into ran 
nf melted sealing wax, a little be

tween Soissons nnd Rheims, which 
L* probably well entrenched and has 
good, lines of communication. The 
Gcrmnn retirement has been orderly 
and deliberate. So far tho taking of 
only four guns has been reported.

The Americans in the Fcro on 
Tnrdcnois sector are pressing the 
Germans vigorously.

North of. the Marne tho tide of 
German Invasion la fast ebbing. The 
fact that a German retreat in this 
region is. going on is not questioned, 
and the only question of moment

Fire caused by an explnsioi 
nitrate on the ICtli, destroyed 
fertilizer plant qf the Amei 
Agriculture Chemical Co. at J 
sonvillr. The loss total* $1,250 
The explosion came apparently l 
spontaneous combustion and In 
wreckage nftd debris hundred 
feet. On account o( the early 
few employees were present 
none were killed or injured io* recently were mauo 

dce-crenm cones and 
Assisted by a squad 

troopers, the canteen
remaining to be cleared up U the 
location at which the enemy will 
turn • at bay. . : •

Since Saturday morning thcro haa 
been important changes in the battle 
lino between Solsaons and Rhelms. 
Today it runs almost directly east 
of Oulchy le Chateau to Fcro on 
Tardcnols, then crosses tho Ourcq 
and continues cast until it reaches 
tlhc Dor mans-Ilholma road northwest 
o fR h e lm s ' mountain. Military ex
perts thought tho Germans might 
stand' on the Ourcq river, from 
which their cannon might menace 
tho Chalons railroad which runs 
along tho Marne. Now It is certain 
this is not their Intention. Tho only 
position possible aside fr'on tho Vclao 
river is the line which runs along the 
Alsne and military critics believe 
the* withdrawal will not atop until 
It has reached that body of water. 
Burning village* between Soissons

WRONG AND CONTRARY TO OUR PRINCIPLES ,
believe her to be*their savior. How 1 
shall we commend democracy to < 
lhe acceptance of other peoples, if 1 
we -disgrace our own by proving 1 
that it is. after all. no protection-to ' 
the weak? Every mob contributes to 
German lies about the United States 
what her most gifted liars cannot 
improve upon by thcjway of calumny 
They can at least say that such 
things cannot happen in Germany, 
except in times of revolution, when 
luw is swept away..

"I therefore very earnestly and 
solemnly beg that the governors of 
all the states; the law offleirrs of 
every community, and above nil, 
the men und women of every conv- 
munity in* the United States, nil 
who Vevcre America, and wish to 
keep her name without stain and 
reproach, will eo-operatc—not pns- 
sively merely, hut actively and 
fully—to make an opd of this dis
graceful evil. It cannor live where 
the community docs not counte
nance it. , i

"I  have called upon the'natlon to 
put its great energy into this war, 
and it . haa responded—responded 
with a spirit and a genius for action 
that has thrilled the world. I now 
call upon it, upon its men and 
everywhere, to see to it that its 
laws are kept Inviolate, Ita fame un- 

Lct us show our utter

SPIRIT IS ALL
President Wilson, in a personal 

statement addressed . to his fellow- 
countrymen. denouncing moli spirit 
and mob aelioiqcullcd upon the na
tion to show the world thut while 
it fights for democracy on foreign 
fields, it is not destroying democracy 
at home. . •

The ^resident's statement in full very efficient. Our local canteen 
committee under, the aheV supervi
sion of Mrs. Alex. Vaughan prepares 
appetizing boxes of lunch for all of 
the hoys leaving Seminole County, 
distributes magnzines and otherwise 
makes the journey less burdensome 
to the hoys. She is assisted by a 
competent committee.

The Junior me ' “

xhould be firm, not over-ripe, and 
free from decay. Vegetables should j 
W young and tender. To attempt to ( 
me very dirty, over-ripe or decayed f 
fruit, or old tough vegetables is to , 
invite failure, since it is very difficult | 
to sterilize such ipaterinls. <

2. Jars should be tested by parti- !
ally filling with water, adjusting i
rubbers, tightening covers, Inverting 
and shaking. • V rS» ,

3. Jars, covers, rubbers, spoons,
cups, funnel, and all'utensils which j 
»re used in canning must bo placed-' 
in a pan of cold water deep enough j 
to cover thorn,-placed In a pan of wntcr. 
boiled for 20 minutes. Allow them 
to remain ' In the hot water until 
ready for use. This will prevent sub
sequent breakage and will Insure 
perfect sterilization. -

4. Rubber* should never be used
a aecond time. .

5. Tho neck of the the jar should 
be wiped off before sealing as the 
cloth will almost certainly have bac
teria or yeasts in the Jar.”

Can your guava* In tin - or glass 
without sugar. Process guavas can
ned without sugar 6 minutes longer 
thin when canning with sugar. In 
•tesd of making guava jelly now> 
prepare the guava juice Just as you 
would in making jelly then put the 
strained juice in sterilized bottles 
or glau jars or tin cans and seal. If 
using bottles, put sterilised stoppers 
In the bottles lightly,' set bottles 
In rack in water hath and process 
at the simmering point for 30 min
utes; remove the water bath, put 
•toppers in tightly, and when cool 
dip .the stoppers In the melted 
psriffin or scaling was for a depth of 
one inch. Guava juice may be pre
pared and canned Jn glass j * «  f° l* 
lowing the same instructions f°r 
sterilizing and processing as y °u 
would In canning th* fruit. The 
juice may be kept In tin cans fol
lowing tho same instructions a* 
for canning guavas in tin. *•

___ mbershlp of the
A. R. C. approximates eight mil
lion five hundred thousand, which 
includes, fifty-three thousand, eight 
hundred and fifteen school auxiliaries 
and thev arc doing a’ wonderful

rcsiatablo pressure of tho silica 
troops, the enemy’s retreat continued 
yesterday, according to the Havas 
correspondent at tho front. The 
average advance of the allies. dur
Ing the day from o to fi kil
ometres. It la Impbaslblo to deter
mine tho limit of retreat but It is 
probable it will stop on the wooded 
heights along the Velae. On the left 
of the silled line the Germans made 
great efforts to hold ths Frenc 
Gen. de Goutte, blowing up bridges 
and foot bridges leading to Far* eh 
Tardcnols and contending for terri
tory ’ foot by foot. Tho enemy’* 
stubbornness was useless and the 
allies entered the town by the west 
and south and are holding their pot}- 
tlona; Further toward Rhelms, the 
allies continued to advance toward 
Vllle en Tardcnols In. which th 
vanguard has now probably pentrat- 

1 cd. •
■ The im ill" number.'* of • Germs

The building of a 6000-ton 
floating drydock at -Pensacola for 
United- States Shipping Board Is 
assured. Mr. E. F. Carry director 
of operations for the shipping board

Select, prepare, noai 
„  in canning in glais. Cover fruit 
with water to within one-fourth
Inch from ton ot « n .  C.IS o .h .u ,
5 minute, unit tip. Proee.. number 
o Cnns 26 minutes; number. 3 cans 
35 minutes' Immediately aft"  J * *  
cessing Place cans in cold water 
to cool and slop the cooking.

Preparation of Guava Juice
to be Canned for Jelly Making 

Wash guavas, remove blossom 
end and .lice into small pieces with 
■ham knife For each one pound 
S T Java. taken add 2 pint, of water 
and boil until aoft. about one hour. 
Pour Into a cheese doth bag 
allow to drain. This juice la then 
drained without pressing throu«* 
a dean flannel Jelly bag. Pour th 
•turllM  iulcc IntoJ’otUw «  ^  
jars or tin cans 
glass Jars or 
tio ns in canning 
uaing bottles put 
in lightly. C-- 
vcsscl of water, 
ing point for 65 
from water bath 
tightly and 
In melted paraffin < 
to a depth of one Inc 
. Pears

Select pears, r i p e s t  not soft.
Peel, blanch. P“ ‘  “  <foVir witti

water *procc*s Quart jam 36 minutes. 

; 8

and chairman of the port and har
bor, faeilitlca commission, stated re
cently that the commission has re
commended to tho shipping boa 
that a 6000-ton floating drydock 
be built at .Pensacola without delaytarnished.

contempt for the things that have 
made this war hideous among the 
wan ofhlstory by showing how thoeo 
who love liberty and right and justice 
and are willing to lay down their 
live# for them upon foreign fields 
stand ready also to illustrate to 
all mankind their loyalty to the 
liberty at home which they wish to see 
established everywhere Is  a blessing 
and protection to the people who 
have never known'-the privileges of 
liberty and selfgovornmpnt.

•’ ’ I can never, accept any man -a* 
tho champion of liberty either for 
ourselves or for the world .who doe* 
not- severance and obey the law* 
of our own beloved land, whose law* 
we ourselves have made. He has 
adopted the standards of the en-

whom he la

Castor beans are making wonder
ful growth where they Are givon a

of Summer-
many has ouimiwbu nrnvu 
|ho nations, becauso she has disT 
regarded the sacred obligations of 
law and has- made lynchers of her 
armies.Lynchcrf emulate her dis
graceful example. I, for my part, 
am anxious to see every community 
In America rise abovo that level 
with pride Ind a fixed resolution 
which no man or. set of men c*n 
afford to 'despise.* .

••Wo proudly claim to .be  the 
champfodsof democracy. If we really 
are, in.deed and In truth, let us sec 
to it that we do not discredit our 

I say .plainly that every Amtr-

J. 8. Davis,chance.
field, has a Add of beans averaging 
five feet; no fertiliser was used 
seem to be several varieties irf the 
field. If the farmers .would select 
their own seed there would be a 
big Improvement in tho crop anoth
er year.and seal. »  using 

tin can. follow, instruc- 
|n glass or tin. In 
sterilised stoppers 

Sot bottles on rack in 
atcr. Process at simmer 
r 56 minutes. Remove 
bath. Put *rt>PPcr |n
when cool dip stoppers 

sealing w*.*

that’ the alfe* advanced, with ex
treme caution whllo the Germans 
left only email forcca to cover their 
retreat. These forces were given 
orders to hold on to the last to  the 
main body could withdraw. Thus 
the enemy's losses ar* relatively 
heavier In deed tjtan prisoners. On 
the other hand the Germans left 
cqnstderable booty, especially'engi
neering machinery, munition depots 
and many cannon 'thou, put* out of

Card Of Thanks.
Wo wiHn  to thank our many 

friends who were so kind and sym
pathetic during the rewnt, illness 
and death of Mra. Edward Cameron.

Ed, Cameron and Family, 
F. E. Gatfchell and Family.

own. I say juaimy every /xmci- 
Ican who takes part in ths action o] 
a mo}) or glyea It any sort of coun
tenance U’ no.true son' of this great 
democracy,* 'but its betraysr, and 
does more to discredit her by that 
single disloyalty to her standards

crolea of hla country, 
to despise. •

WOODROW WILSON

of law and of right than the words 
of her statesmen or .the sacrifices 
of her heroic boys in ths trenches 
can do 'to make suffering peoplfai

Be at tho Board of Trade meeting 
xat the Court House Friday night, 
8:00o’ clock. Q^pati^n: Labor and
coats. - . 7 \ -

Spffkhl *s«j
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Infinite Care and Secreoy Attend  
Transport of Troops to 

■i —l : France. -w  .

‘  ?.*£*** •• «•>* ix u i

! f o S £ 7« E i «
Values A re Determined B y Comparison

'Cltfk Cl florid*.* — 
j|»-Tur*-StrT H U R S D A YW E D N E S D A Y

AnnetteKellerman.-H a rt- -Tbedlnited-Slates 
Official War 

Pictures

d t e .  uP. t t ,  t n . a j s s i  t -
£5?/** .V,UV*" >» “ r oOr. .',dVu
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B atyM arie  
— -Osborne in------

‘Cnpid by Proxy”
». -  Also -

Next to the Last] 
Chapter of ^

'The Woman

Elements of Danger Ap# Anticipated 
and Reduced to Minimum—No UnL 

form on Deck Seen When Ship ,* 
Ueavea Harbor.

LondotL—No greater caro And ao- 
crocy could attend the shipment Vof 
royal Jewels than la observed In ship, 
ping American troope to France. To

An Interesting 
Feature of the 

Western Hilla and 
Plains Entitled

aafeguard hla boys Uncle Bam takea 
every poeslblo precaution, • from the 
Umo they embark until the transport 
baa reached tta doatlnatlon. lie  leaves 
no loophole for the machinations of 
enemy agents.

Usually, as a result of this elaborate 
protective system, the trip from “ An 
AtlanUc port" to the French or Eng-

ALSO

Notft# •( A»»U*«II.» f.r  Tai Datd aU><H 
jUrUoo S ml Ckiyt.r 4US. Law. al flal!
N«M(« la h m b y  tjy .a  that fcx.ij, 

Uataaa. purtkatar et Tax C.rtiflrau s 7  
I f ,  datrd (ha Ird day of July A. I), m i  
kaa fllad aald w tlScaU  la rar ofOn, ..4  
hat mod* application for (ax dtad (0 I**m  
la acetwdaae# _ with law. 8ald nrtlflrau 
tmbrttto (ha (otlowlBf dracrlbrd proptrtv 
■Jluatrd la  Samlaola county. Florid. ,Z  
f l i t  Lot 16 Sanford IldihuT Th* Ml d l» .4  brini aaaaaaad at.tha data o| th. Imu. bc 
ol xurh ewriJfltata la (ha ndmt o( W t  
Fl»lda. Unlraa aald crllllcat# * ahtll b« 
dtaxied accordlni to law tax ded  will 
Imu* thrraon oa (ha 10th d .y  ol Aututt 
A. fl. IS IS  1 “

Wltnraa my oOJdal ilcntturc and Mil 
(hla (ha 30th day ol July A. I)., Ikll 

Ixaal) E- A. ,,oul 1» »
Cltflt Circuit Court Srmlxot, 

_ * . .  County. Florid*Dy V. M. D oufltn  |>. c .  
9S-Tu»*-Mc *

EVENING at 7:15M ATINEE DAILY at 3:15

work, to eccuro n passage. Tlioio wno 
mnnngo to do so ore subjected -to close 
scrutiny, and their credentials and lug- 
gngo are thoroughly examined.

Embarkation Begins Early.
Embarkation often bcglps eevornl 

dnys beforo the transport sails. All 
good-bys havo been said beforo the 
troops start for tho ship. No relative 
or friend may accompany them to tho 
pier. This rule nppllca to. tho omcers 
ns well ns to tho men.

Onco aboard, tliero they remain, no 
shore communication being permitted. 
This regulation Imposes no hardship 
other thnn inactivity. Until all troops 
have been assigned to quarters and or
ganization hns been effected, tho men 
nro left pretty much to their own do- 
vlccs.

No restriction is plnced on writing, 
and hags aro kept open for soldiers’ 
mnll up to almost tho hour of sailing. 
Tills prlvllego gives many a chnnco to 
get off neglected letters and postcards, 
although theso, ns a mnttcr of precau
tion, nro not put Into tho malls until 
the ship hns passed through tho sub
marine tone. •

Tht  ̂ troops nlso tnko advantage of 
nn arrangement devised by tho gov
ernment for tho sending of “safe-arri
val" messages. Telegrams or post
cards advising family and friends that 
tho writer had mado tho trip In Bafcty 
may bo prepared In advanco and left 
In charge of tho authorities at tho port 
of snlllng. As soon ns word la ro- 
cclved by cablo of tho ship's arrival 
on tho other aide, tho telegrams and 
cards nro released to tho wlros and 
mails. Not only Is much time saved 
by this plan, but tho soldiers nro 
Npnrcd tho high cost of cabling from 
Europe.

With tho exception of tho ship's ex
ecutives nnd tho odlcers In military 
commnnd, no ono aboard knows tbo 
hour fixed. for sailing, and this ho
mines n fnvorito topic for speculation 
among tho men. But finally tho last 
soldier hns como up the gang plank 
nnd the Inst plcco of freight has been 
stowed away. A busy llttlo tug ap
pears alongside nnd begins to noso tbo 
vessel Uko a terrier Investigating a 
greyhound. -  -

GOT 84 LETTERS FROM HOME
N illd  at Application lor To* Drrd I'.d.rThsy All Cams at Once to ■ United 

States Soldier Now Serving 
In Francs.

Hrrilaa S at Chapter 418*. Law. . f  y|M. 
Ida.'
Notlra Is hrrrby ilrrn  l ‘__. 1 

irthaotr of Tax Cattlflcalo N 
r 3rd day of July A. I),

that M. II. Uurkrtt 
" J o . 308, dated 

—  . . .  — ,  . . .  _ .  IBIS, ha* Bird
talil rrrllflrate In my ofllr*. and kti m*dr 
application for tat drrd to Imuv In accord- 
a nr. with law. Said rrrtlflrat* cmlir.rt. i hr 
followlns described property situate.! (a 
Semiools County, to-wit: 8 K ol K of 
N E .'i of BW)< ties* I acres in N. W. for.) 
Src. 24 Townshl *1 8. It. 29 Kail: t scree.
> The said land brinf s u r w ij st th- date 
of the Issuance of such certificate In th- u rn  
of XI. K. Fletcher. Also; Notice ie h.ohy
f iven that M. II. Ilurkett purehst-r «.| T*> 

’rrtlfleatr N o. 308, dated the 3rd d.y t| 
July A.. t>. 1916, has. filled ealil entinct- 
In my ofllee. and has made sp|>llrstl»n fir 
tax deed to Isaue In- sceordanrr »lth *.» 
Fsld eertincate embraces the (ullosiri 
described property situated In SemlnJe 
County, Florida, to-wit; W >4 i f  SIV. 
otB W fj Section St Townthip si S |1 
Cast. SO acres.

The said land brim sitoied  at the date 
of the ieeuanre of such Crrtincste in iheJ 
name ot W. K. Hlmmont. Untee. .aid eertl- 
neslrs . ehsll be redeemed aeeoedinc to t .«  
tax deeds will ls.ua thereon on the loth 
day of Aucust A. t). 1918. .

Witness my oRIrial ti(nslure and (-.1 
this, the 30th day of July A. I). 1111. 

fsralt K. A. I)nu,l»»«
Clerk Circuit Court Hemlmds Cuunty. FI.

Ily V. XI. Ikiuxlsu It. F.
98-Tues-itc.

French Woman’ Found Guilty by 
Court-Martial. Dallas, Ore.—Mr. and Mrs. L N. 

Woods received a letter from their 
son, Laird Woods, recently, nnd In It 
ho stated that ho hod Jus't received hls 
first mall slnco arriving In France.

Tho mnll collated of 84 letters nnd 
six packages. Young Woods together 
with several other Compnny I. hoys of 
this city, were left behind In n hospital 
In New York when tho Oregon troops 
sailed for Franco, nnd he sailed on a 
Inter date but never caught up with 
tho regiment.

IIo was finally assigned to n com
pnny In the. old Montana Nntlonnl 
Guard and Is serving .with thnt regi
ment somewhere near tho fighting 
front In Franco now.

Sold Military Secrctu to the Germans 
In Letter* to Her .

_ . Children. •
Pnrls. Franco.—Brief nnnounc-m 

hns Just been mode Ihnl n I’nrls court- 
martini hns condemned to death a*-
n spy Mine. M------, thirty-seven yours
old. Iler son. Noel, sixteen yours oh!, 
who wns accused of being her accom
plice. wns ordered to n penitentiary 
colony until ho comes of nge. Tho 
court believed lie wns too young to he 
hold responsible for hls nets.

As the case wns not henfd In public 
only n few detnfls hnve become known, 
such ns thnt M/ne. M.’s husband wn* 
killed nt the front In Mitrch, 1010. nnd 
thnt tho wife soon storied n life that 
earned her. In Iho rlrcles she frequent
ed. tho name of "The Merry Widow." 
She soon run-through the money she 
Inherited, nnd. to obtain more, commu
nicated with a Greek living In 8pnln, 
nn agent of the spy bureau established 
In Bnrcelona by the Germans.

When mother nnd son .were arrested, 
tho boy was Just about to engago In 
the aviation servlco In order to ebtaln- 
Informatlon to bo supplied to Germany.

A writer In tho Paris Midi Identifies 
the Greek ns the head of German prop
aganda In Spain nnd director In par
ticular of tho service for arranging ex
plosions In factories, ne was n reg
ular visitor (o the girls' school nt Bar
celona, where ho went to aeo three 
llttlo girls whose guardian- ho waa 
supposed to be. Ono of tho youngest 
about eleven years old, handed over 
to him, on ench visit, several lettera, 
which ho-carried nwny.

Theso three llttlo girls woro French, 
being the daughters of Mmc. M. Tho 
"Merry Widow" used to pass on nny 
Information thnt sho obtained to her 
non, who wroto It to hls young alster, 
placing It In Iho mlddlo of hls letters, 
which w ero. never really examined, 
when It wns seen that they were let
ters from a brother to a llttlo slater 
at school. - * „

American 8allors Thrifty.
New York.—American Bailors lost 

yenr deposited ncnrly n million dollars 
In the branch bonk maintained nt the 
Brooklyn Navy Y. M. C. A. building.

SURPRISE FOR CHURCH FOLKS
Called an Hour Earlier for Prayer 

Meeting and 8et to Digging_ Scrgt. John Lotzlug, U. 8. A.. Is hero seen talking to tho first Gorman 
prisoner captured by himself In an American raid at tho Cherntn tics Dumcs 
In Franca. *- . .

Denver, Colo.—Every member Of 
City Park Baptist church was urgently 
requested to attend a special mld-weck 
prayer meeting nnd to bo on hnnd nn 
hour enrller thun usual. When tho 
"worshipers" arrived tho pastor pro
duced nn old enso knife for ench mem
ber, pointed to a church lawn bndly 
cluttered by dnndcltons nnd tohl men 
and women alike to get busy. At the 
end of an hour of digging tho lawn was 
clehr of weeds.___________

<Sdfu Practical 
y^ome Dress JiaKin 

Jdgrsons '
Prapaxod Specially for This Nowapapar

%
By Flctori&l Review

A  Coat to Wear with Any Skirt.
•oparats Jacket, tbla model la an 

• Ideal •election. Tho front and back
• of tho Jacket aro plaited and a con-

Torllblo collar finishes the neck. Tbs 
r  Jaokft Is In two sections, Joined un-

yT. “zJ  def the belt In medium sIm  the
/ V j l l  coat -requires 3 yards 54-lneh or 8%

. yard* 44-Inch material, with 3% 
■ • "stA i/k  ' yards 38-lnch lining.

> V  \\ To make the back section of the
• 4  skirt, tho back of the Jacket-'and

111 H Hi) V. tbo collar oeamleso, lay these aoo-
(II n 'J n ^ T  tlons pf the pattern along the lengch-

’*-ULv_Mr*f J f  irlie thread of material. Use tbo
‘S-Y^42iAy /  apace left after providing for the
. 1 /  . back.ol the skirt for the pocket and
) Y  ‘ wolt, placing large "O’ * perforations

. n on a lengthwise thread of material.
1\ Along the selvage, to the right of the

. \ welt, lay the undcrfaclng. Below the
1 \ underfacing lay thVupper slcoro sec-
H I -tien, with large "O'* perforations cn
, Isngthwlso thraadr^Tho front, second

• -1 1 --------TpooSeL under sleeve seotton and skirt
I j  section are so placed on the mat*-

■w rial that the large "O ’* perforations
rest on a lengthwise thread of ma
terial. There remains, -now, only tho

New Record for Rapid Construo 
tionJs Set. STAR THUR8DAYflQ

Soldiers Ordered Below.
Suddenly thcro la a blast from tho 

ship's whistle, and then are enacted 
n- few details of tho familiar scene 
which before tho war was wltncaaed 
whenever a transatlantic liner left Its 
pier. Tho comparison, however, la 
extremely Umltod. The coll of "All 
oaboro that aro going ashore" affects 
only a few stevedores and perhaps on 
official or two, who move leisurely off.

What excitement there la Is confined 
to those on the ship. There Is none on 
the pier far the reason thnt It la now 

.empty nnd Its great doom aro closed. 
Only a blank wnll looms there.
\ On deck the movement. Instead of 
being toward tho transport's milk, Is 
away from them. Orders have been giv
en for the troops to g q to  their quar
ters, so that when tho ship Is leaving 
harbor no uniform may bo visible to 
nny prying eyes on shore.

Slowly tho big vessel Is coaxed by 
tho tug Into the*8treom, and majesti
cally she gets under way. A few ci
vilian passengers, to tho envy of offi
cers and men, hang over the ralla and 
watch tho city's skyline fado away. '

Boon the port Is only a blur In a 
veil of mist. It la aafe now for the 
troops to appear. They rush out on 
deck, boyishly eager fo f tho sight— 
strango to many—o f the open set. A 
glnnro Is cast toward tho vagilo line 
on tho horizon that Is home. Then 
they turn and peer forward Into tho 
mystery of )he unknown, toward the 
sccno of tho great adventure—over 
there. • -

Baltimore Shipbuilding Company Re
duces the Present Average 

. by Half. TH E Y  ARE
’ . [JSlJ-Pll£Zn

LEDGER TRANSFERS,Washington.—In Its effort to act n 
new record for rapid ahlp construction, 
the Baltimore Dry Dock and Shipbuild
ing company baa cut In half the pres
ent average time for .construction of 
contract .steel ships. This hverage for 
the 12 contract steels ships built to 
date la ISO 0-fi days.

In prewar days a year was regarded 
ns fast tlmo for building a steel vessel 
of or above 0,000 tons.

The ten fastest built vessels for tbo 
shipping board bavo averaged 000-10 
days between keel laying nnd delivery. 
Tbo DJIOO-ton collier Tuckahoe, record 
holder In this or any other year, was 
built In 87 days. On the list of tho 
ten fastest built ships the slowest tlmo 
wns 110 days. Hero Is tho list:

Tuckahoe, fi.MX) tons, New York 
Shipbuilding company, 37 days.

West Llnngn, 8.800 tons, Skinner & 
Eddy corporation, Seattle, 78 days.

West Alsvk, 8,800 tons, Skinner A 
Eddy corporation, Seattle, 02 days.

Osalnckc, 8JI71 tons, Skinner k  Ed
dy cprporatlon, Seattle, 103 days.
„ West Durfce, 8,800 tons, Skinner k  
Eddy corporation, Seattle, 111 days.'

Canoga, 8,548 tons, Hklnner k  Eddy 
corporation, Beattie 112 dnya.

Westgrove, 8,800 tons, Columbia 
River 8. I). Co.-, Seattle, 112 days.

Wes fern Queen, 8,800 tons, Skinner 
k  Eddy corporation, Seattle, 113 days.

Lake Huron, 3,100 tons, Amerlaan 8. 
B. Co., Chicago, 117 days.

Lake Forest, 8,100 tons, American 8. 
B. Co. Chicago 110 days.

On tho Pacific coast the flvo vessels 
built In the fastest time have averaged 
1001-0 days between keel laying and 
.delivery; on the Great Lakes, 124!W 
days; on the Atlantic coast, 2001-0

Men Carry Dead Lieutenant Klirr 
During Fight.

Striking Example of Devotion c 
dlere of French Army to 

Superlore.

With the French Armies.—One of th* 
most striking examples of tho nu-n'F 
devotion to their officers In the recordt 
of tho French army hns Ju*t bccoim 
known, hlthough It occurred on May 28-

Among tho units of French African 
flghteni nro several bnttallons of “Joy- 
mill" youths whoso records before en
tering military service were besmirch
ed nnd who are now given a chnncc to 
redeem themselves on the battlefield.

During a recent action tho “Joy- 
Bull" fought with remnrknblo ardor. 
Their motto Is “death is necessary." 
Assailed by ovqnvhelmlng numbers, 
one bnttnllon fought hnnd to hnnd with 
tho enemy until forced- to retreat to 
conform their llqo with tho units on 
the left. .
v It w hs hero on May 28 that a group 
of “Joysull" Hnw their lieutenant fall 
In a ravine. Four of them refused to 
retreat and fought oft the enemy with 
grenades until one of them could shoul
der tbs dead man. With the body on 
their shoulder? the four retreated twen
ty. kilometers during tbo night o f the 
28th thongh the dead weight waa ago
nising. Weary and fatigued with lack 
of sleep, they tenderly carried their 
officer until they found time In the 
morning to bury him., .. .

Rut they’re ao practical and 
durable that you can keep 
nearly all your records in 
them.

There's a type to meet every 
purpose, utid the c a H  
stock forms that fit* them arc 
so curcfully designed that you 
ore able to use many of them 
without the slightest change.

Bound in Red Cowhide Hack 
ond Corners, Corduroy Sides, 
Steel Hinges, Top lacking-

Let us demonstrate how 
you ca n .save time, labor nod 
money by usfnff the c a l x  
Post Binder. ■

A rmart coal to have tor separate 
teear. The front and lack are laid In 
plait* and the neck is finished with 
a converUble collar. .

FRONT SHIRT SECTION
’ Likes Hotel; Buys It 

Hillsboro. Ofe.—William McQuillan 
liked the Tunlatln 'hotel here. He’d 
boarded there for twenty years. Bo 
when the proprietors decided to go out 
of bURlness McQuillan bought tbs hotel 
for 110,000 so he could keep oa Urlag 
there nnd enjoy the cuisine.

A*ri^iw; r t t o f f  3 * iNflf riATuh/Cw ffiX Salford, FloridaPhone 148Pictorial IUrlew Jacket No. 7411 Rites, 84 to 41 laches bast Price, 80



erred of hale, and ^blood, and of the gaa R
and lie Mia lit y, and .blood cruelty' Owe ftatr nfAMERICAN'TROOPS’ CANDING'ffnfTBENCH PORT
uml the human enalaycment .that 
mirlt every footstep of the kaiser

pairs in 10 week*. These 54 pairs 
will produce 2900 pairs In 12 more 
weeks.-Jn 38 weeks theso wiirhave 
[irodured_nrarc_than it-Iourth-of-a  
mlllibrr'weevlli. TT  corn b  the crop 
attacked why not fumigate the grain 
when it is first placed in the crib 
and kill the first pair? To do this 
properly will require a tight crib. 
— Anyone-necding^cuTbon'TJbuIphfde 
-itt-quantily-ehould-aak~tlurTOUnly[ 
agent, aa he can direct the applicant 
to a-llbcTal supply at a fair price.

d hla cohorla-ol—hell___ re-4n-dl-
re'et And 'damnable . oppoallion—to- 
cvcry-thCUghi,-word—and*-dced,'~of 
the Man 'o f Galilee! — —

This. Is therefore no fight of De* 
mocracy* against autocracyl"'

It is no contest o f ‘ man against

A v e n u e /n t  2 :30 p. m

DIN GEE
------ It— b '  •—titanie—struggle— between'

right and- wrong; between ‘the phll- 
-  -csophy—of— Jettm Christ and" th' 

of evil, through the earthly defend
ers of each! -Vf

And we're going to fight—fight— 
fight side by aide with our fellows In 
the causo of-humanity,-until there b  
no veatage left on ail thb great earth 
of the'powera that—defying God and 
man—precipitated thb cataclysm ov 
bW>d and tears.

There b  only one sentiment In 
thb whole broad land today, and the 
man who does not recognize it must 
be deaf, dumb, and blind; and that 
sentiment b  a dogged determination 
deep down in the very boweb 'o f 

r every man that we afe going to 
fight until w e . have justified Italy;

> saved England! Swept immortal 
j  Prance free of the Hun;, liberated 
c BelgiumI Avenged bo far aa In the 

human power the countless cornea 
“ of Germany against dlllxation;
* broken the Hlndenburg line and 
1 swept the army of the.beast as chaff 
1 before the wind; humbled the em- 
f plre of hell; and—please God—

j & j * *  ^ Brd- Wm De Polished Da. 
dar Thb Heading At The Rate Of |7 jg

BUDGET OF OPINION 41 JUST BETWEEN 
YOU AND M E.”

EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN IT f
A CHIEL IS AMONG YE TAKING NOTES AND FAITH.

•• HE'LL PRENT ’ EM " — SO SAYS SAUNTERER.
dooooo doooooa aa  o o o o a a o a o o o a a a o o o a a a o o a a o a a o o a a a n a  a aa  a

tingle. And how can any younK 
man refuse to go to war now? 
There are several slackers here who

Friendship
You can buy, if you’re got the money 

All you need to eat and drink;
You can ' pay for bread and honey 

and can keep your palate sweet:
But when trouble tomes to fret you 

and when sorrow comes your 
way

For the gentle hand and friendship 
that you need you cannot pay.

You can buy with gold and ‘silver 
things you’re got to hove to 
wear;

You can purchase all that’s needful 
when your skies, are bright and 
fair;

But when clouds begin to gather and 
when trouble rules the day 

Your money doesn’t lure a friend 
worth while to come your way

are hiding behind the exemption 
arid they are flimsy exemptions 
at t hut. These slackers shouk 
be ostracised from scoioty7~ How 
can any girl have nnything 
to do with a slacker? In some 
places the girls have cut them out 
entirely. We should have no use 
for the slacker now .and after the 
war. You know who I mean 
don’t y o u ? '1 Or shall their 
names be published as one o ' 
Sanford’s young ladies asked me 
to do?

For the hand that’s worm and grip
ping, and the heart that’s ten
der, too

Arc what all men living sigh for when 
they’re sorrowful and blue.

For there's nothing, thata so soothing 
and so comforting right then

As the gladly given friendship of a 
fellow’s fellowmen.

If

A hand upon your shoulder and a 
whispered word of chocr 

Are the things that keep you going 
when your trouble time is here; 

And you'll hate the gold you’ ve gath
ered and the buildings that you 
own,

you have to bear your troubles 
your sorrows ull alone, 

you've served a golden idol you 
get as your reward 
the luxuries of living that the
the world can afford

But you’ ll be the poorest mortal and 
the saddest in the end,

When the clouds of trouble gather—
und you’re hungry for a friend.

— Delriot Free Press,

If

All

^ The latest news from the 
front is glorious nows and it makes 
the blood of ail real Americans

1̂ note that the barbers of Stuart 
are about to ruise their rates for 
scraping and clipping to a point be
yond the"ahave and get shavee 
point’ 1 In the olden days there wns 
a charge made of a dime for a lihavc 
and two bits for a hair trim; ant 
then there came a hump where 
there was a 60 per cent, raise for 
the smooth-facer and a trimmer of 
hair pulled down 36 cents for 
manipulating the shears and some-t 
times, when the scissors didn't track 
n fellow could get some of the hair 
pulled out for nothing-barring a lit
tle pain. And now it is stated on 
authority that the prices are to go to 
two bits for a shave and twice-that 
sum for a haircut. The same trick 
was tried in this city a year ago with 
disastrous results—and many n man 
commenced to do his own shaving. 
With a good implement and good 
material a shave cost a man about one 
cent, where he docs the work hirn 
self—and he never has to lose 
waiting his turn; and so far as a 
haircut is concerned n couple of 
cuts a year will avoid having to' do 
up his locks in curl-papcra or having 
it hang nil over his manly shoulders. 
So what’s the use? Those Stuart 
.barbers should start nothing they 
will be unable to finish; and if 
tpey are to make a raise in rates I 
think it ought to be or.e dollar for 
anything that is done to the man in

V I  wish," wrote a boy “ over there’ ' 
to a pal inShe U. S. A. "that you’d 
drop around and sec mother once in 
a while. She wwiKs fine smiling let
ters, but somehow or other I have 
a feeling in me that she’s hiding a 
Iqt of tears. Tell her. I ’ m all right— 
and* make her believe It,"

After publishing the above, an 
exchnnge very truthfully says that 
not a. few of our wonderful fighters 
standing there in the bomb and 
bayoncj line are worring more about 
their mothers they have left be
hind them than they are about the 
Bochcn in front of -them. And, too 
many of these mothers nre hiding 
tears’ behind "smiling letters.1

It would be mighty fine and of 
incalculable assistance in staging this 
war to lesson the soldiers son’s 
worry and dry the soldiers mother.’s 
tears. We ought to make every boy 
"over tbero" feel sure, that he 
is getting plenty of -help sympathy 
nnd sunshine of love from we who 
stay at home. That done, he ’will 
worry 1cm,, and fewer mother tears 
will dampen the letters she writes 
to him.

This is the supreme purpose of 
the war mothers of America, *nd by 
doing that these motherk go far 
toward bringing final victory home 
to America. But this is not all the 
war mothers’ organizations hope to 
accomplish. They want to bring to 
bear upom all war work the great 
force of their unitfed srtenghth, 
conservation, in Liberty Loan drives 
boosting wartime thrift ahd saving 
and aiding all those war charities 
so necessary to relieve suffering and 

save life in our war camps, Among 
the people with whom we stnnd In 
democracy’s . war

No person can help a war mother 
ns much, nor sympathize with hcr’ so 
sincerely nor drive away her .war 
clouds as weel as another war 
mother.

The same day that seed corn is 
gathered from standing atalks in the 
field the husked curs should be put 
in n dry place where there is a free 
circulation of air, and so placed that 
tho cars do not touch one nnother.

This is the only safe way, accord
ing to the University of Florida ex
tension division, which says that 
much good seed has been ruined be
cause it wns- thought to be*. dry 
enough when scattered. Many farm
ers think that their autumns arc so 
dry that these precautions are not 
necessary, yet there is no locality 
where the corn will not bo bettered 
by a thoro drying treatment. If 
corn is left in the’husk it may sprout 
or mildew during warm wet weath
er, and it is more likely io become 
infested with weevils.

Complete Line of McKin
ley V  Standard and 

Popular Music

10c Per Copy

^Germany wants to know what the 
United States Is fighting for. She 
thinks the sinking of ncutilri ships 
without warning Isn’ t enough t o 1 
iring us in.

All right! Let’s tell hcrl 
We’re going to fight for outraged 

women!
We’re going to fight for crucified 

nuns!

The vitality of seed may be re
duced by leaving it in a sack or pile 
for even a day after it has been 
gathered. During warm fail days 
with some moisture in the cobs ant 
kernels, the cars heat or mUdew in a 
remarkably short time.

One of the best and the cheapest 
treatment immediately after the ears 
are huqkcd is to tie the ears singly 
on coarse twine at about 8-inch in
tervals, the twine being looped about 
the middle of the oars so that they 
hang balanced and horizontal. Get 
twine heavy enough to support from 
16 to 20 cars.

Wire racks arc cheaper in the long 
run and more convenient. A good 
form la made from welded or woven 
wire fehdng, tho upright wires be
ing used as supports for the in 
dividual cars. The lateral wires, 
about 3 inches long on cither side of 
the main upright, are thrust into the 
butt end of the cob. These racks 
will last for severaj years and arc 
easily stored wnen not in use.

Wooden seed racks, in' which the 
ears are stored in rows on separate 
shelves, arc convicnt dryers, and 
have no drawbacks in a dry, 'breezy 
place, altho the a ir  cannot circulate 
freely on all sides and dampness may 
be held where the row of kernels 
rests on the wood.

Only during unusually damp 
weather at seed-gathering time will a 
firo be necessary to help the drying. 
Yet if heat is applied in a poorly 
ventilated place, it will do more

We’re g^ing to flghtfor little chil- harm thnn good. If used, tho fire should 
dren with hands and arms missing! I be slow and long-continued. It 

We’re going to-fight for namelesaly 1 should be below the ears with, plenty 
mutilated soldiers! | of good ventilation above them.

We’ro going to fight for innocent
thousands atewn upon the bottom oil Fuxnl(afe Seeds In Flour Barrel

Points In'SUo Filling.
-The lmprtant point to keep In 

mind i(i_fiillng a silo is to see that 
the ensilage cutter is working pro
perly. By this is meant that it must 
be run 'at a certain speed ao aa to 
blow the'silage Into the silo. If the 
engine and cutter arc not running at 
a high enough speed the blower will 
not elevate thy cut silage into the 
silo. In other words,.there will be 
trouble with the delivery pipes be
coming choked.

Another point to keep In mind is 
to see that the machine is set so aa 
to cut the ensilage Into short pieces. 
The pieces should bo to \i Inch 
in length.

Another important.point is.to'have 
a sufficient number of men inside the 
silo to tramp the silage tboroly. 
If the silo Is aa much as 14 or 15 feet 
in diameter, it would be advisable to 
keep three men in the silo during the 
process of filling. Most of the tramp
ing should be done around the edges 
.or the wall of the silo.

It is also important to keep the all* 
age in the silo practically level dur
ing the process of filling,* altho per
haps better results might be had 
if. the outer edges be kept a little 
higher than the center.

If tho silage is at all dry it will be 
necessary to add some water. This 
can fie done by running water 
on the knives -or in the fan rase. 
When the water is applied in 
there is a more even distribution of 
water through the entire mass of sil
age. Some people run a hose into the 
silo and wet it down. -This is not 
very satisfactory for the reason that 
it is difficult to get a uniform or*cvcn 
distribution of - water through the 
mass of silage. It is almost impos
sible to tell how much water to use 
as this will depend entirely on the 
condition of tho crop when it is put 
into the silo. However, tho silage an 
it enters the silo from the delivery 
pipe should be quite moist, but there 
should not bo enough water used so 
that it will drip from the delivery 
pipe.

These directions will apply to al] 
(Continued on Page 4)

HENRY M cLAU LIN
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES:
PICKARD’S HAND-PAINTED CHINA 

GORHAM’S STERLING SILVER 
ROGERS'PLATED WARE . t
ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCHES

P lu m b in g  an d '
Gas Fitting

Mi Work Receives My Person* 

. Attention And Beat Effort*

Telephone N#nOpyoaite Clljr Hall

O. S. VAUGHAN
OPTOMETRIST 

EYES EXAMINED
. and GLASSES FITTED

School's Jewelry 8tore. 123 W. First 6|

Dr. DOWNING
Formerly of the U. S. Army 

CONSULTING PHYSICIAN
SEMINOLE COUNTY BANK DLDO

Dr. C. J. Marshall
Office 309 Park Avenue 

* Telephone 291 
Office Hra: 10*12 *.m. & 2-4 p.n

D R . L . D . B R O W N  
D E N T I S T

Office Yowoll-Speer Building 
Sanford, FloridaPhone 108

THOMAS EMMET WILSON
** E. FERGUSON ItOrsiluLUl

Wilson & Hoasbolder
LAWYERS

- FloridiSanford,

SCHELLE MAINES
L A W Y E R

OFFICE IN THE COURT HOUSE
SANFORD - - FLORIDA

F O O D  M i l  WIN
T H E

Notice to Our Customers
Notice is hereby given that we 

will close our business at noon on 
Saturday instead of Thursday, dur
ing the three summer months begin
ning June 22. All orders received 
up to twelve o’clock will be delivered.

HILL LUMBER CO.

the seal When corn and cowpcas are gath-
Cypress Lumber

Come in and Hear the 
New Columbia Records

We’re going to fight for B elgium - crod thcro are oftcn ihousands of 
outraged and desecrated as no nation wccv|[8 in them, and everyone knows 
In the previous history of the world lho destructive habits of these in- 
hts ever been. _ sects. R. L. Clutc, extension special-

We’ro going to fight for FYance— 11st on stored grains, to the U 
that magnificent nation of'heroes— of Florida saya wo aro not truly pa- 
bled white defending civilisation triotic if we allow these destructive 
against the Power of the Beast! insects, that aro ao easily killed to 

We're going to fight for England— continue their ravages of our foods, 
which chose tho pith of honor block If one has a few bushels of seed or 
tinted with despair—when tho nation I n small quanlty of moal, flopr or 
"ho had nworn to defend was set grits there is no bettor container for, 
upon or  by a wild bcaNtl fumigation than an ordinary tight

We’re going to fight for Italy— barrel. If a barrel and o' bottle of 
which took uo the cause of Right carbon disulphide are kept han 
against the power of Wrong—terrible properly used there Is no excuse to 
though she knew tho cost must be! sustain losses occasioned by Insects 

We’re going to fight In dofense destroying seeds that a farmer wish- 
of these principles of human liberty I ea to keep over.or that are stored for 
which werb laid down nineteen sen-J food. Seeds or foodstuffs so fumi
tories ago by that first great teacher gated should bo exposed to the air 
and peacher of ’humah rights—the Just aa soon as the insocts agridUed, 
-Man of Galileel and if care is exercised in doing this

Every iota of the philosophy and I they will not havo tho taste or odor

For Barns, Fences, Out-Houses

Chase & Co., Santord, Fla.

D. C. BROCK
MERCHANT TAILOR, CLEANER, DYER AND REPAIRER

Sanitary Steam Pressing, Hot Gaaolnle Dry Cleaning. 
Uona o f All Kinds on Short Notice

Altera-
MonthOur Gentlemen’s  Valet Club. 92.00 Per

8UIT8 $15.00 UPWARD
CALL AND SEE ME ON SANFORD AVE. * PRONE 174

FfywrU*.
- ■ ■ - * V



R ED -M EN W ILL SAVE FO.OD

- Omaha, Nob.—Indiana am not one 
whit behind the white man when It. 
cornea to food eon serration. They 
want their aquawa to haro a "food 
matnfe” Just like their white brtth- 
Ten. -F ifty Joadera of the Oroaha ln-- 
dlan tribe called on Btato Food Ad- 
minlatrator G. W. Wattle* and asked 
him to intercede with the “grqat whlto 
father" at Washington to haro Food 
Administrator Hoover appoint a ma
tron to explain’ to the aquawa how to 
save the wheat by Ming substitute*. 
In the past nothin* but wheat haa 
ever been used on the reservation, but 
the Indians have not only sent their 
boys to fight for Uncle Sam,-but they l 
want to do their bit at home. i

French Generous to Prisoners Do* 
s p tto 'to ta l Course of— ~ Specially prepared for this Newspaper ly Pictorial Rcckux

Alphabet in

Bight of Long American Columns De
stroys Hun'Hopea of Victory—Live 

Like Happy- Family In 
'Prison Camp.

With tho American Force* In France. 
•France knows that her prisoners In

Germany are treated badly, but Ger
man prisoners are treated humanely 
and even generously In French pris
ons Just thef same, writes Don Uartln 
In the Now York Herald. I aaked 
an officer In charge of a French prison 
camp why this Is, and he shrugged 
his shoulders and said merely:

"AM"
Unless one could see the gesture 

accompanying the monosyllable he 
would hardly know what meaning to 
attach to It. It really meant:

“Oh, what’s the use of being bru
tal to Individuals just because somo 
ono else Is) Wo wish wo could, but 
we can't" •

I Have Inspected several prisons, 
aorao largo and some email, and In 
overy one I have found tho Germans 
treated quite aa well aa civil prisoners 
In normal times and in many Instances 
belter. Officers are not‘humiliated In 
any way. In fact they receive better 
treatment, a .stranger would think, 
than they aro really entitled to.

Prisoners Live Happily.
' On n low hill about 1.000 feet from 

a main road of France stands a prison 
—five low wooden buildings surround
ed by two barbed wtro fences, with 
armed pickets always patrolling put- 
aide. Here are 200 Germans, many of 
them prisoners tnkon In the early bat- 
tlo of the Somme, but some taken 
more recently. They aro all privates 
and cnnitltuto an happy a family aa 
one could find where personal liberty 
la tho one thing desired nnd denied.

The Germans stood at their barbed 
fences hours at a time and watched 
tho endless lino of soldiers. When It 
was tho bluo of France that was mov
ing pnst the Germans were not pnrtfco* 
Isrly Interested. They bad seen that 
for yenrs. They know Franco always 
has bad an endless line of everything 
needed for wnr. Ilut when they saw 
the khaki of America filing or rolling 
by for a whole day nnd then for.an
other. nnd henrd the muddy shuttle of 
feet through the night, there wns a 
change In the dull expression of those 
Gennnn eyes. It wns at thta time that 
I went to the prison to lenm what they 
thought of what they had seen. First 
It should he staled that these prisoners 
see little of recent developments to 
the wnr. They must form their opin
ions from rulffi fragments of conversa
tion ns they hear from Jthelr keepers 
and from what they see, ns, for In- 
ptnnee, from the long, long tine of 
Americans, the first they had Been.

In this particular prison the new
comers had brought tho news situation 
up to early spring, but aa for tho big 
offensive the prisoners knew only that 
there probably would be one.

Americans Surprise Germans.
When I asked if there was n German 

nmong the two hundred who could 
speak English, n good looking young
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Dee Moines, la.—Two emer
gency home* which will care for 
the wire* of soldiers after leav
ing a maternity hospital have 
been established here by the 
civilian relief department o f the 
Red Cross.

The plan la to keep the moth
ers In the homes until they havp 
regained their strength. They 
will he taught to care for tnelc 
bablee and for themseivei. Aft
er leaving, an effort will be made 
to see that they are located In 
homes.

No. 18881—-A New Bailor Cellar.
sign la exceedingly simple and la 
quite easily done In eUtohee well- 
known to ’ every needlewoman. To 
fit the collar properly, use a bias 
etrlp and be oareful not to get the 
binding on fu ll A great deal in the 
fit depends upon tho proper binding 
on ths neck.

Since the Japanese and Chinese 
influence la felt everywhere this sea
son. It Is only natural that It should 
evidence itself In embrolderlee. The 
letters or the alphabet pictured are 
o f Japanese design and are to 
to be worked In solid satin atlteb-* 
Derides being appropriate for hand 
kerchiefs and personal linens, they 
make effective markings for nap
kins, table cloths, luncheon seta.* 
dollies and other decorative linens.

. Dear r oik* .—uncro ia naming to it—mis Is the life for me. You won't 
know mo when I get back. .Wo aro nil working na hard as wo can aboard 
ihlp. and I can Joit feel my* muscles grow. Dut you mustn’t think we aro 
working every minute wo are awake. Tho officers are doing nil they can to 
fomlih us with amusement, so wo won’t get homesick. Of course, we haven't 
room enough to play baseball, but wo Indulge In-other sports In our letsuro 
Boments. Them la one thing the officers especially encourage, and that Is'for 
Cl to go In f o r . ...................  SAMMY.

To complete tho plctnre, draw a line from dot 1 to dot 2, then from dot 2 
to do| 8, and so on.
gi. a (Copyright. 1117, by The Dell Syndicate. Inc.)

PRICES SOAR IN LONDON
Saloon Keepers Make Up for Profit* 

••ring Brsks on Whlaky 
and Spirit* No. 11039—Japanese Alphabet

fon cloth, handkerchief linen or 
crepe Georgette may be ueed In Its 
development The dainty floral em
broidery la executed In eyelet and 
rained satin Britches,

It la very important that a collar 
of thta aort 'should fit well, and 
atrange as It may aeem, many of the 
lovollcet Imparted collars- do not fit 
properly. The woman who makes 
her own designs saves money and 
gets far more satlafactlon for bar ef-

London.—Tho whlaky and spirit 
prices hnvo limited the power of the 
saloon keeper to profiteer In these ar
ticles, with tho result that the prices 
of wines haro gono up with n run. A 
glass of port, which at one tlmo was 8

Mixed ver-cents, Is now 24 cents, 
mouth has risen to 24 cents a glass, or 
even to 80 cents In eomo West End es
tablishments.

Dy tho bottlo prices have been. In
creased In tho case of Italian ver
mouth from 40 cents tho litre to as 
much aa 1180, and tho prtco of Inferior 
French vermouth Is $2. Other wines 
are double or treble pro-war prices.

IliAIII n  n i l A D n  C T A T I I C f  ' 10 tho meanwhile there wero several
V lh T : 5J u I H I U L u  n,r ralds. Fortunntcly no monument
,|W ___________  . , or statu0 wns hit. On tho Initiative

of a group of citizens work on tho pro*
Paris Protests Against-Neglect of. tcctlon of some of tho masterpieces 

Art Treasures. Pictorial Review Embroidery No. 11BI9—Japanese atria Initials. The 
pattern contains 27 letters each H and lj$ Inch high, Transfer pat

tern, 15 centa.
Embroidery Tranifer pattern No. 12381, blue, 20 otnti. Two styles of 

enllor cottara are given In this pattern. A and D. Style " A "  Is a> 
ranged for lace Inaertlon and edging.

No. 12381—A—Stamped on white handkerchief linen, with whit* em
broidery cotton, 60 cents.-

Pictorial Review patterns on aal«at local agents.

llko tho Vendomo Column, tho Obelisk, 
tho Btrnssbourg Monument nnd tho art 
works In tho Luxembourg gardens 
were given somo adequnto protection.

Street urchins anxious to ploy “In 
tho trenches" climbed up among tho 
bags, causing a loose ono to slip, with 

Parts.—Protest haa ntfficn in many *bo result that thousands of bags fell 
quarters hero ngalnst tho dellbornto 1° Oh avalanche about many of tho 
neglect of many of the priceless Btat- statues. It was thereupon found that 
ate and works of art In Paris, which the baga wero filled with atones or 
tare been permitted to stand unpro- clinker*.
ttcled ngalnst posslblo damage from I Art lovers protested jind railed tho 
enemy air raids and bombnrdmenta. attention of tho commission to tho 
The special commission charged with . f " ct that stones nnd clinkers afforded 
the duty of providing protection for W protection against Oerman bombs, 
public monument* of art haa been so- I’ar,a municipal council Is now
verely criticized. taking measures to remedy the present

Last year when tho danger of air condition and promises that every vnlu-
raid, seemed comparatively remote a nbl° P»«* of a?d ,td8,orJcnl
dorrn r«- mnrn mnm.m.nf -m l  .tnttiM 1̂11 bo reasonably protected.-

Allowed to Stand Exposed to AlrTtald- 
era—Promise of Aid 

Falla. TAKE SHRAPNEL FROM HEART
Remarkable Operation Performed on a 

British Soldier-Proves Suc
cessful.

ICED DRINKS UNDER BAN allotment more sugar fdr the remain
der of the year.London.—A remarkablo operation 

haa been performed on a soldier at 
Leeds Infirmary. A piece of shrapnel 
weighing 01 grains waa extracted from 
the anterior walls of the heart.

Tho patient Is Private John Brit- 
Innd, who was wounded at Arraa on 
April It last yenr. After receiving 
treatment In several hospitals ho was 
tnkon' to Leeds Infirmary, where a 
radiograph established the fact that ho 
bad a plrce of metal In the wall of tho 
heart Itself. lie !a making steady 
progress to recovery.______

fltato Food Administration o f .Arkan
sas Ruloo Out Cooling 

Coverages.
Eaglo Attacko Woman.

Franklin, W. Va.—A bald e*f!o that 
has made frequent excursions Into thia 
part of tho country made a vicious at
tack on Mrs. Anna Simmons while aha 
wns walking to hbr home nrtr thin 
city. Three deep wounds were mado 
In her face where the engle'a talon* 
hntl gouged Into- tho flesh. Will Hatter- 
limn, who rnn to her unalstnnce, was 
ntao attacked nnd forced to seek abel- 
tar.

Little Rock, Ark.—Tho girls may 
emit bum to wenr $00 gowns, $28 boots 
and hose that cost more than a pair 
of nhoea did n generation ngo, but In 
IIiIh town they will not flirt nmong tho 
round tatdea tn the soda Joints, sip
ping soft drinks at tho expense of sol
dier boys or loving swains. Th6 state 
food administration has knocked these 
good times on *the hen if. The gtris 
must learn that tho country I* at war. 
No more, according to tho order of tho 
food administration, shall soft drink 
stands serve iced tea, sherbet and 
wnter Ices. An order has also been 
Issued denying manufacturer* of soft 
d rin k s  who hfivo_ifed_thrlr4D19 f jljflr

• Courtesy.
Courtesy Is one »f rlu- |ir<*|n*ril»*̂  <il 

God, who gives his sun nfid nrtn to the 
Just and Hie unjust by rmictasy; end 
courtesy In the sinter of rhnrlty, by 
which hatred la extinguished and lovi 
is qhcrlshed.—St. Francis of Assisi.

Coal Flow* Llko Water.
In a great steel works at Pittsburgh 

powdered coal flaws llko water through 
l.MX) feet of four-inch pipe under a 
pressure of 40 pounds the squnru Inch, 
nnd flown an rapidly Hint four tons 
have been put through n fiOO-foot line In 
five minutes.

Words and Music. .
So that stager* can use phonograph* 

to play their nccotppnnlments, an at
tachment lins been Invented that dis
play* tho words o f  songs o n  * reel of 
pupor ns a recard'ts being played.Easy and Practical Home 

Dressmaking Lessons /

CITRUS EXCHAN
ia«d Specially for tfti Newzptperby Pictorial Review. A

How to Dress a Girl Becomingly.
holed In bluo cotton. Tho back of 
the watat and aklrt are cut In one, 
tho .front and alas gores being at- 
Uchod to tho front of tho waist under 

_ /T  the b«lL At tho front thoro la a plait,ZM> n% »  to tho left of which tho adjustment la
’4 ^  effected. The waist close* In front

Twolvo-vear alto redoirca a yards 38-

Grapefruit failed to show as great strength as oranges this 
year because fewer people know how good the form er are.

With the increased production now coming on, grapefruit 
are likely to sell for  much lower prices in a few years’ time unless 
the American people are taught their food  and health value, thus
popularizing them

-4

The Florida CitruB Exchange has, undertaken to do this work 
in anticipation o f ’the enlarged production of Florida grapefruit 
groveB apd this season will conduct educational campaigns in a 
number o f important cities in the North and West. — »j

“ Sealdsweet”  grapefruit, that marketed by members o f  the 
Exchange, will chiefly, benefit by this effort. If you  grow grape
fruit good enough to be sold under this trademark, jo in  the 
Exchange and assure a market for i t  For fu ll particulars 
address the Florida Citrus Exchange, Citizens Bank Building, 
Tampa, or call on  ̂ '

L. A . HAKES, Manager Orange County Cltrue Sub-Exchange
Orlando, Fla.

KEEPSAKE GOES FOR BONDSo a t t ic
,f the walit and back gore la 
bo that the tripla "TTT' per* 

ms roat along tha longthwlao 
Tba wlda gore come* next. witn 
‘C* perforations along *  length- 

In tho apace opposite 
the bolt Is la!*.

..............a on a crosswise
the material. TO* front 
aklrt and tba collar mail

7 7 4 0 Oklahoma Man Glvoa Up Oold, Place 
- Ho Hxa Carried for Thirty- 

Seven Years.
cAecfc pinpAass, wWA 
ot embroidered linen. wise thread, 

theae two sections 
with T ’ perforation 
thread of t*
S7larodwlth “T" perforations along 
the lengthwise fold of »»*"***; 
remaining sections “ “ Ming 
front of the waist, pocket, cuff and 
a]ears, are laid on tho gingham wiih 
]arg0 •*()" perforations resting on a
lengthwlae thread. ___ _________

Review DraaaNo. TTIO. BUos, $ to l i  rmn. race, M

Tnlsa, Okia.—“I have carried thta 
gold piece with toe for thirty-seven 
years, and I have resisted hanger and 
temptation to spend It, and have al
ways kept It na n treasure. However. 
Undo Sam needs It flow, and I willing
ly let It'go so It will b*U> to bring vic
tory to tho American arms."

This was tho statement of W. IL 
Martin of thla city a* he deposited a 
$10 gold piece at the post office win
dow and aaked for aorao baby bonds.



and news pacer from homo.and theypretends ta bo asleep when the
i m box la passed, it-awakens Wm-with read-IfiemTHreadbare.

R. 1, HOLLY, F^lln* =Ŝ ^ ==' a pitchman'* rattle, and a kodsk Captain Rnhart-Warwlclc -who warn 
W rMrHAYNRS. nuatimirManager - <fth*a hi* "pi irlui a. UnfurUinotcIjrihT a m ov ie .actor before ho *ent to

a a r a o ~ ^ b o  inr*nttKrnrrb~nbirilv^ 
en. There are a number of church 
stewards in this townwho would like 
toll^gel^ I n — wnTmuhlcatTonryith 
hlm.— Efuitli Lake _ Region^— — —

France with Pershing, tells us that 
tbo-fayorite-picrures vfith the boys 
arc—those showjflg. war a d lvUlw^aV
homV. ^Aa you cheer the film show-
.Ins_Amarlcsn 'lniK*- trudging down"]
a muddy road in Picardy, so those 
sam e. lads chrccr the pictures of 
Red Cross work and shipbuilding 
and__Liberty—Loan parndes'""ovor

PnbSahrd E m y  Ta**4«jr aad W d a r

—  ^  ~  THE HERALD PRIHTINC~COMPAKY
A doctor can't keep you well if he doesn't know \vhat ails you 

He dissects to correct. Look up the "D ead Ones'ljcecflcdjmd it will 
help you to survive. Look up the successful ones and you 'ir  find
that they SAVED M ONEY. —  * ̂ ' ■

CAPITAL $30,000.00 - "  SURPLUS $15,000.00

DEHYDRATE POTATOES 
A dispatch from Stockholm say*

“ there have been__no_potatoca—in
Germany for more than a we.ek^Xhn.

IrtUtwrd la tt* CM* hr CuilB »I*0 Pt» Tiu t« 
Adrsat* *r *0* Pr» M*»ih 

r«ra »u  lii Am*(t MSTDilMed* »1 OMcV

“ I pledge allegiance 
to my flag and tho Re
public for which it 
■tandi; one nation in
divisible, with Liberty 
and justice to all."

II. R. STEVENS
PrMUMt

o. l  Taylor
Ceshie# R. R. DEAS 1,1

Am’ICsAIm i

THE BANK THAT INSURES YOUR DEPOSITS | j
UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE

FOR WOMENGalnesTlile
Military Training Under. Army Officers 

Court** la Arts' sad SdmcM, Arricultur*. 
Cb*ralcal. Civil. Electrical aad Mecbaalcal Engl, 
w rin g . Lav, Taacbna* Collfg*.

Tuition F m . Scad for Catalot.
A. A. MURPHREE, President

Tallahsssee
559 Student* from IS Florida Countlc . .a  

State* 1917-18. Tout 951 U clu toA JSS L lT 
School aad Short Court*.' U'UB*

Writ* at one* lor Catalog
EDWARD CONRADf, President(Continued from' Page 1)

P E O P L E S  B A N K  O F  S A N F O R D
■-  -------- ^ ^ ^ ^ a ^ r T i T T T T T T T ~ 1-

*Wc are all economising now and 
we fail' to see why the girls at the 
beach should not economize on 
bathing suits

fanford b  arranging to estab
lish a Dehydrating piant to Conserve 
her perishable crops. This is not 
the first time Sanford has taken 
a place, in the front ranks of pro
gress,— Kissimmee Garotte.

-------- O --------

"Somewhere in Kentucky" a draft 
ed man appeared for physical exam- 
nation. "Rejected" was the medi
cal verdict. "Y ou have fiat feet and 
cannot march." "Ain't that helli" 
moaned the would-be soldier. "I 've 
tramped 48 miles over the moun
tains since last night and now I’ve 
got to walk hack."

--------O --------

Decause the nation's reserve has 
been depleted by. the railing of lit- 
tcrally thousands of graduate nurses 
for service in military and naval 
hospitals, it b  absolutely necessary 
immediately to call 25,000 student 
nurses for training in American hos
pitals, These young women are to 
he enrolled in the United Stares 
Student Nurse Reserve. The enrol
ment began yesterday.

------O --------

Manatee anil Seminole the two 
celery growing counties of the stalk:, 
have organized truck growers' assoc
iations and have meetings with direc
tors from each association, where the 
problems of marketing, shipping nnd 
advertising their vegetables comrno 
dities for tho coming season are han
dled with greater surras than each 
arsodation working by itself. This 
is a co-operative spirit that will 
benefit both counries!— Sarasota 

-------- - O --------- '

new crop Is selling for $1.20 a quart 
or ${?,«<> » peck"----------- ------------

In Florida* there has been left in 
the fields to spoil thousanss of bush
els, because the product on tho mar
ket would not. bring the cost of get
ting. It there, and still we are urged 
to plant big crops. . <"

Potatoes can bo worked in de
hydrating plants so they may be 
used years after going through the 
process. While ' the Government is 
forced to pay Jobbers high prices 
for storage products It may as well 
try putting them up, thereby cut
ting out a big profit in the middle 
man and giving more cash to the 
patriotic farmer who has .heeded 
lb  country's call for more food 

stuffs—Reporter-Star.

AM ERICAN SOLDIERS 
THINK

You wiH like' the/explanation 
that Arthur Brisbane gives of the 
superiority of the American soldier. 
He says the reason there U every 
hope of a great and decisive vic
tory for American nrma b  because 
the young men of the United States 
are taught to THINK

"T hb country teaches young nem 
to think for themselves in the pub 
lie schools, where all are, .equal,' 
says Brbbane, "In the struggle for 
success, where Schwab, the day 
laborer, who thinks, goes to the top 
and Thaw, the millionaire son, who 
doesn’t think, goes to the insane 
asylum."

"This individual thinking is re
flected in thr cables that tell about 
fighting. For instance Fred Brown 
and Oscar Willcoxon. young Ameri 
can sergeants, were taken prisoners 
after their last cartridge was fired. 
Thoy were taken to the roar to he 
questioned underguard of a German 
officer and a soldier.

An upstate newspaper tells us of a 
novel contribution basket for .church
es invented hy an Oklahoma Man. 
If a peraon drops in a quarter or 
more in the bbx there is silence; if 
he drops a dime in a hell rings, 
a nickel sounds a whistle nnd a 
penny' fires u blank cartridge. If

c I C O
Liauid

P a s te
The rfew paste made by 

the Carter Ink Co. can
not be excelled. Comes in 
bottles* at 10c, 15c and 
35c. In tubes 15c.

Photo Library Paste in 
bottles 10c. Tubes 5c 
and 10c.

Herald Printing Co.
OFFICE SUPPLY DEPT, 

Phone 148 . Sanford, Florida

v-JT*

"An hour later they walked into 
the Amcritan lines, bringing prison 
ers with them. On the walk back 
toward the German rear, they had 
knocked down their guards, taking 
their revolver^/ and mado their 
jailors prbbnefs.

“ The young American thinks*for 
himself, and once in it he WANTS 
TO FIGHT. •

"They 'kill or are killed' os 
German'* officer b  said to have re
ported to the Crown Prince,

"Alexander won his battles against 
considerable odds because his father 
hired Aristotle, the greatest thinker 
in his day to teach young Alexander 
the science of thinking.

"Th young American has his 
defects, being human. But he b 
first of all a thinker In his own way- 
It b  safe-to say that every American 
boy in Fraance has his own*theory 
ns to how the war should he won,

"Trussin will never heat the young 
men that this country is sending 
over to defeat her."*

A Big Time Coming 
On August 8th, the Geneva 

Branch of Seminole County Chapter 
will give a basket picnic at Lake 
Harney, at ‘which hot coffee, soft 
drinks, ice cream and other good 
things will he sold for the benefit 
of. the Red Cross, but that is only 
half the tale, for a joyous good time 
b promised everybody who attends. 
The big dinner will not be served 
until 1:30 p. m. to give the San
ford business people and the rest 
of the., county a chance to be on 
hand when the curtain rises on the 
"eats" . '  .  *

Everyone b  expected to carry a 
lunch—ther will he no free lunches— 
but compensation will come in fish
ing and' awimmlng and all the rest 
of woodland de.lights.

Thursday, August 8—Don't for
get the date. An Invitation has 
been extended tho Seminole County 
Guards which it is hoped by the 
Gcnovn contingent will ho accepted.

"Over There" and Over Here
For thff part you arc playing In 

thb war you are answering not a- 
lone to yourself and to your gov
ernment and your fellow citizens 
hut you arc answering as "well to 
one all-important other—the Ameri
can soldier'"over there." And be 
sure that he knows and will remem
ber the part you- are playing just 
os surely as you know what he has 
done at  ̂ Chateau Thierry gnd at 
Cantigny and on the Marne. *

There is abundant testlmo y that 
the eyes of the American Eipedi* 
t ion ary Force In Frahce'Hre on Amer- 
ca with all the searching .eagerness 
that the oyes of America are on 
franco. They look for every letter

Some day these lads are coming 
home—the gil'lltcr part of them, wc| 
nil hope. And when.they do they 
will not ask you, "W hat did you do I 
while I wns fighting for you?"
They will not have to ask. They | 
will know.—Atlanta Journal.

In many communities patriotic 
women and girls are "boycotting" 
the slacken—the man with the yel
low streak down hb back while! 
men sneer and jeer the coward.

New Sugar Rttllhg In Effect |
August 1st.

Rule 1.—Persons residing in the 
State of Florida are entitled to notj 
more than two pounds of sugar per 
jeraon per month, based on the num- 
>er of people in' the family, and no 

purchases of more than two pounds 
at one tltoe,' ihall bo mnde by  any| 
person or family, whon such peraon
or family resides in tho city or close I cans 3 mi nutes and process 25 min 
to the point of purchase and in the utes. 
event that the purchaser, resides cling Peaches
In the country (or five miles or more _  ̂ . .  , * , „  ,
from available point of purchase) five ?°rt the fruit, using firm, sound
pounds may be purchased; but in unl orm ^ achcs ^  canning The 
no event .hall the .m ount >o pur- P«1 may be removed by pie ing tho
chased exceed the monthly per capita peaches in wire basket or cheese

•allowance as stated above. cloth square and immersing in boil
ing water until the skin slips eu lly  

Rulo 2 .— Consumers requiring au-|Kem0VC' plunge for a minute’ into 
gar for home canning and preserving cold water and slip off akin. Pack 
are allowed not more than twenty- |n glass or tin and fill e"ach Jar or 
five pounds for such home canning Can wjth water and paddle carefully 
of preserving, and In securing such to remove tho air bubbles. Exhaust 
allowance they must make regular number 3 cans 3 minutes, process 
application on forma authorized by 2Q minutes. In gloss, process quart 
the United States Food ' Adminis- jars 25 minutes and half gallon jars 
trstor, such forms to be furnbhed 40 minutes.
by and to hear the signature or Ke|fer p „ r„ ,n Syrup
sUmp of the County Food Admin- Pce,( quttrter , nd coro pcarf 
btrator of the County in which the I Doll or eteam in clear water unti 
purchaser resides. ^  cosily pierced with a straw. Cover

Rule 3.— No consumer securing with cane syrup, diluted. Cook un- 
sugar under these rules will bosllow-UU the pears xre tender. If syrup 
eq to trade, exchange, or dispose of u not sufficiently thick when pears 
such purchases as they may make; are tender, remove pears and cook 
cither directly or indirectly to an- syrup until of desired consbtcncy 
other person; nor shall any purchaser pnck pears in sterilized jar's; pour 
he allowed to moke duplicate pur- boilfng water over fruit, partly 
chases at different stores. tighten covers to jars; process 25

Rule 4 .— All private consumers or minutes and seal. Miss Genevieve 
families will he subject to a strict ^raw ôr >̂ Tallahassee, Fla. 
observance of these .rules,, and in 'Valer Melon Rind Preserved 
any event of discovery that any pur- . Without Sugar,
chaser has violated theso regulations Cut water melon rind in one inch 
and has secured more than their al- squares; cut out soft red part to 
lotment of sugar, tho County Food firm white, part, abo the green, out- 
Admtnbtrator, or other ropresen-J side. Cover with water, cook unti] 
tatives of the United States Food tender. A steam pressure canncr b 
Administration, will be directed to of great assistance here as the rind 
immediately seixo auch surplus of cooked under pressure becomes ten- 
sugar ns may have been acquired der In three minutes. 1
and in roses where violation of the When tender drain, drop- itan j'" 
rulings is discovered, proceedings boiling cane syrup, cook until trans- 
will he instituted against such vio- parent, season with spices and'lemon 
tutors under the Food Admlnlstra- Juice; xook untill transparent. This 
tion laws. usually takes about one hour.

-Drain the* syrup from the rind 
Prayer Meeting. ' I after allowing it to stand over

Attend prayer meeting at the night. Pack the rind Into sterilized 
Presbyterian Church Wednesday jors. • Bring syrup to boll nnd fill 
night, at 8 o ’clock. Mr. S. Rungc the jnrs. Seal nnd process 16 minu
will load.

Killed In France
First Lieutenant Arthur Elmore 

nephew of H. L. Gibson of thb 
city wns killed July ICth in the 
first German drive.

MEAT RULES

For Reatsuranls, Hotels and Board 
Ing Houses

Mondays noonday meal, rois 
jeef.

Wednesdays and Saturdays, tloon- 
duy meal, stew or boiled.

Thursdays, noonday meal, steak 
or Hamburg.

These days were made uniform 
over tho state of Florida. All sugsr 
jowli must be removed from the 
table.

New. Ruling on Potatoes 
All potatoes must now be sold by 

the pound and not by dry moaaiire 
ns heretofore.

*______ *
Six pounds per month per peraon 

s the now ruling on flour, calendar 
month. 98-tf

Turks Have Quit. 
According to later wires received 

Turkey has quit ' the game, . and 
icyered relations with Germany. 
What effect thb ’will have on tho 
wnr situation b problematical.

. - -
Conatructlon work on tho DeLand 

Daytona road will be resumed as 
the result of the action by the hoard 
of county commissioners In session 
last week. Akerman & Ellb, co n- 
tructors, have been notified to prr- 
cced with the conatructlon work’ 
Tha .rpad at preaent b  In'a delpor- 
able condition, making It necessary 
for .jnotorbta to travel between the 
two cities by way of New Smyrna;

utes. — Miss Genevieve Crawford, 
Tallahassee, Fla.

Directions for canning or drying 
and instructions on home made 
driers may he had on application 
to your County Home Demonstra
tion Agent or by addressing Home 
Economics Department, Florida 
State College for Women, Talla
hassee, Florida.

The following bulletins may be 
had on application to Homo Econ
omics Department, Florida State 
College for Women,' Tallahassee, 
Florida:

Farmer's Bulletin No 853— Home 
Canning of Fruits and Vegetables.

Farmers Bulletin No D84— Farm 
nnd Home Drying of Fruits nnd Vog- 
tablres.

Agnes Ellen Harrb 
Home Economics Direct- 
ot Florida Food Admr,

’ C. O. D. Society.
After an adjournment of nine 

months the C. O. D. met Fridny 
evening at the home of Miss Ruth 
Hand. Meat of the evening was 
spent In talking shout the various 
things which occurred since they last 
met.

Marion Gove was well posted 
on the happenings in Orlando, as 
she attended businers college there; 
Annie Anderson talked about her 
two months training in the hospi
tal in Jacksonville; Katherine 
Aycokc of her six months travel. 
Lucille Rinrs, Ruth Hand and Ruth 
Kanner talked continually of the 
activities of Florida Stato College. 
Ruth Mettingcr the only absent 
member, hoe been studying in South
ern .College* Sho b  npw living In 
Live Oak. After these exciting dis? 
cussldns, fruit sherbert _and caka 
were served »b y  * the , -hostess. i 

Just before adjournment an im
portant business meeting was held.

POINTS IN SILO FILLING
(Continued from Page 2)

r -  /
silage crops. However, the drier the 
crop the more water should be used, 
and tho more tramping is necesssry. 
There is one danger that should be 
looked out for and that \f, not to put 
the crop Into the alio until it is well 
matured. More poor silage is much 
fey using immature crops than hy us
ing crops that are too ripe.

If corn la to be put Into the silo do 
not harvest the crop until the ears 
are well pait the roasting-ear stage. 
Argood indication of when the crop 
b properly matured and ready for 
the silo Is when the outer shucks of 
the cars begin to turn brown.

If it b  a crop of aorghum to bo put 
into the ailo the seed-heads should be 
practically mature.

If one wbhes to use cowpcas, use 
them in connection with corn or sor
ghum, making a mixture of aboutl-3 
cowpeaa nnd 2-3 corn or sorghum. 
The sebd-pods on tho cowpeas should 
be almost ripe, or in other werds, 
they nre ready to hnrvest about the 
time the seed-pods begin tq turn 
brown. .

JOHN M. SC O TT 
Animal Industrialist, ' 

Florida Experiment Station.

SANFORD FIRST COTTON
BRINGS F O R T Y  CENTS A 

POUND IN SAVANNAH

SAVANNAH, Ga., July 29 
The first bale of cotton receiv
ed here this year was sold to
day for forty cents a pound, 
being bid at auction by B. 
Rosenthal & Co. It will be 
sent to New York and sold for 
a war charity. It was from 
Sanford, Fla. Another bale 
from Docrun, • (jla., received 
was not sold at auction. .

To The SeminoleGrocers UT 
County:

Under the new ruling tho grant
ing of sugar certificates for canning 
and preserving has bean dbeontinued 
No one who has already purchased 
25 pounds of sugar can procure any 
more except the monthly allowance. 
)]ake thb plain to .you r customers 

and save much ‘useless discussion.
R. J. Holly 

Acting Food Adm.

Among Tho Scouts.
Boy Scouts of America, Troon i 

Sanford.
Tho weekly meeting of July 25ih 

was called to order by Patrol Leader 
McAlcxandcr at regular time.

Roll was called and dues collected. 
In the • absence of Scribe, scout 
Bradbury took Ms place.

William Mallsm qualified as 
Tenderfoot and then took hb oath 
as a Boy Scout. . .

Minton Winne* Was voted in the 
Troop on three month's trial.

It was found out that we need 
only three more members to fill our 
Troop.

Meeting atyourned at 9:00 o'clock.
J. W. Musson, Scribe.

Band Concert Friday Night. 
There will he a Band Concert 

in Centra] Park next Friday night.

St. Lucie oounty is preparing to 
vote on the cattle tick question and 
there b  every indication that this 
progressive section will vote for 
tho compulsory dipping of rattle 
with a big majotiry when it is sub
mitted to the people. There arc al
ready many fine cattle in the county 
nnd many more would be purchased 
if the fzrmers could be assured that 
they would not bo affected hy the 
pobonous and destructive cattle tlrk 
which has been sucah a detriment to 
the development of the cattle Indus
try in thLs state.

There b  more ground prepared 
for planting rice than ever before 
in Pinellas county, but plantings 
are being delayed, on account of 
rain.

V. B. rood AdmUlitrstioo.
Jtat ex da buckwheat cake got 

flop over on hi* face, Br*er Bacon* 
rln’ dance ‘ ’roun" an any. eezee:— 
"One good tu'n deaarvea en nutti
er," aesee.— Mesm In* dat ef <le 
eojer boya go an do da flxhtln' fer 
ue, da teaa* wa alia kin do U ter 
aen* 'em all de • wheat—« tv eat 
buckwheat Inettd. Cp'.t meal, rye 
en barley flour fer ue wllM»-*-9 a 
lot too.

s.

A TYPEWRITER YOU CAN AFFORD TO BUY, $50.00 .
A TYPEWRITER FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY. '
A TYPEWRITER FOR THE LADIES. WEIGHS BUT SIX POUNDS.
A TYPEWRITER FOB THE OFFICE, SCHOOL OB STUDY.

W. S. Branch, Orlando, Fla., exclusive ageht for Orange, Sew*: 
note and Lake Cbnntiea. Write for free booklet.
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Mr, Mshlon Wright Jiaa 
^  hom? after a pending a weej^nt

_ n . . Mettinger a bcatlful cameo
pin'from air the friends na a token

loLtJicir-oppeeintfon and regard.-Mr*, ___ _
M cttin gar_^ ^ iu lly^ prlM djL iiill^ e*«¥ = i^ ^ M f*^ -E dw ;rd  Cameron,

i-niuel»— jiio ith the • j|gg ‘ re-

5iylorta” Bpach‘
• *].« Helen~llowland-of-Orlnndo'
* . fa.. Ia «  «  fnu' (I f iw r 't lln• u 7n the city for a few dayx'the

of friend*. Alt uf-lheTn-afo 
fK . -  » '« m  welcomeher a warm backfiring

k#H the young tnon Inquiring about 
^kkceplng, but who failed to sign 
K  will drop u. .  card With 
a  corrtcl *ddm> w .**** . . . i _ n«MuanfV *fornbh the necessary
Southern
Orlando.

Information. 
School of Commerce, of 

97-2te.
Harry Paeglow of Jacksonville 

- «  in the city Saturday calling on 
hi, many friends. He may bo trans- 
Z tti  to the Waycroaa Shop of the 
■ f c .  L. In a few dap.

Mr and Mra. Ray Butts are now 
comfortably located in the Trafford 
Cottage on Magnolia Avenue. Their 
mmy frienda are glad to havo them 

again aa residents.
SLEEP INSURANCE 

"A Terror to Mosqultors.”  ■
-  . 72-tf .

.marking that the .did not need this 
to make her remember Sanford ant 
her many frienda, but-would accept 

I it a* u nruIjng -of the bond..Those who have purchaacd twenty ih 'c  pounds or less ol muap-r— __ ^!_Thfi_ni£ctlng-closed i,y aiding
, -------------------su«<" -Hie., Tie ThsT~BTm5"*nJTT'urposti cannor jmrclias^nnr- 
more sugar fo ' ^
further orders.

— — a a i» v a U I ft ** f 1 T i ■
more sugar Tor "this purpose unit n>11 wu" lng hcr n hearty. God Bless 

'a. Thk i,, .1, i I., 1 --------------------------- '- r  i T1iia_*» the tarrif 
UHng of tko Fond Administration

117,1 *'iU 1,0 ca"ied  out by the local
merchants. *

Mrs. Herndon Entertained.
Lovely In every detail, was* tho 

Mra. J. [). u„)i U|)lj d#u j| rffnir given by Mrs. Claude Herndon 
Katherine, with their guest* vi|,« 8t *I7T nl,rnc,iv* home on Magnolia... . -----  KUMts,. Mirs
MatfJctto Davis and Mra. Leon 
Lindsay o f  Ijulncy, were here lest 
Friday and also visited Winter Park 
and Orlando. These young ladies 
are gursts of the Ball family at 
Daytona Ilcach.

CCG cures Malarial Fever.
Mr. and Mrs. Frlank Miller and 

Mr. and Mra. Ed Lane and all the 
young girls of the Camp Chick out
fit at Palm Springs left that de
lightful resort Sunday after spend
ing two weeks there. Mr. Miller 
will build a bungalow there some 
time in the near future and Palm 
Springs promises to he a great re
sort some of these days.

Robert Cobb la home on a six 
daya furlough from tho Naval Sta 
lion’ at Charlestown. Ho will go 
Virginia for 6 weeks training and he 
sill then go.acraas with the marines 
ss hospital attendant. .

6S6 cures Headaches, Biliousnpis, 
Loti of Appetite, or that tired ach
ing feeling, due to Malaria or Colds. 
Fine Tonic.

Mr. and Mra. E. A. Douglass 
have returned from a delightful 
trip in their auto. They stopped at 
Worthington Spring* for several d a p  

. and visited other places In middle 
Florida.

See Dr. Davis at tho Lincoln 
Hotel for glasses. * 95-tf

Edward vCamoron and Forrest 
Gat̂ hel of the Naval Reserve forces 
of Key West are here this week 
visiting home folks. They were 
called home by the dettth of Mrs. 
Cameron. .

Musson’a swimming pool is tho 
coolest place In town. Open Wed
nesday, Thursday, Saturday and 
Sunday afternoons. Fresh water 
every day. • 86-tfp

Perhaps it will be of Interest to 
the readers of tho Herald to know 
that Miss Mary Vlning of Enter
prise, Florida, who Is attending 

* school at Brevard Institute, Brevard, 
N. C. graduated In Domestic Art. 
Miss Mary la doing fine work in 
school at BreVard Institute.

See Dr. Davis for glasses at Lin
coln Hotel. . 93-t(

Will Strlngfcllow spent yestcr-, 
day in the city, coming over from his farm in Volusia County. He is 
erecting a large cotton gin and ex
pects to do a largo business in grow
ing and ginning and buying cottop.

Dr. D. C. Ward, Osteopathic 
Physician. First National Bank 
flldg.. Phono 330-W. G4-tf

A. W. Honeycutt the efficient 
1 secretary of the DeLand Commer- 

risl Club, and one o f  the greatest 
hustlers in the state, and Rev. Bow
en of the St. Cloud Methodist 
ChurM, were here Saturday attend
ing a meeting of the Christian 
Aucmhly Association.

Cow Peas—Brabham Root-Knot 
Resisting variety. Price $4.60 bush- 

.*1. Chase & Co. 76-tf
Miss Allic Trafford la taking an 

enforced vacatioon thla week on 
. account of a sore finger that necessi
tated an operation. Miss Lila John- 
*on of the front office force of, the 
Herald * is taking Miss Trafiord’a 
place on the Monotype keyboard.

GGG contains no alcohol, arsenic 
cor other poisonous drugs.

George McDougall Is 'home for 
a few day* from hj, duties as head 
°( the air brake department In the 
A- C. L. Waycrosa ahops. George 

'Fas not been feeling well for some 
•ime and had to come home to 
•feuperate near tho St. Johns river 
*nd within smell of the flowing wells.

For Wood and heavy hauling ‘aeo 
Marrell, or phone #78.’ - .  48-tf

Capt. and Mrs. P. M. Elder.'and 
!""* daughter Alice,'-have returned 
70m a two week’s .visit,^ Capt. 

dir going to Wuyneavllle and Mnf. 
Itier and Alice stopping In Jack

sonville, where they visited Mrs. 
godspeed, formerly Mbs Nellie

SLEEP INSURANCE 
"A  Terror to Mosquitoes."

72-tf
Hal Wight has returned from 

Gainesville, where he went to regis
ter for the Reserve Officers Train
ing School that will open soon nt 
several points in the United States. 
When Hal goes into service it will 
make three boys out of the Wight 
family that have joined the colors.

GGG cures Bilious Fever.
W., L. Tygr, of Jacksonville, fed

eral food inspector, and connected 
with, the state fond administrator's 
office was in the city Friday and 
Saturday looking after teveral cases 
of violating the food rulings. The 
cases wefre not of the dealers hug 
of the consumers and the offenders 
were given warning about future 
pulrchasca.

SLEEP INSURANCE'
"A  Terror to Mosquitoes."

Ave. on Monday evening in honor 
of Mrs. J. K. Mettinger, who la 
leaving Sanford for ■ Jacksonville, 
where she will make her. future 
home, Mrs. Mettinger rendered 
several vocal selection, and Mrs. 
Herndon and- Mrs Walter Morgan's 
charming voices julded greatly to 
the occaasion. Tho guest of honor 
received a lovely bronze fern dish, 
given by Mrs. Herndon, In token of 
their long and lasting frelndshlp.

TJic presentation was made by 
Mra. W. W. Abernathy in htlr usual 
charming manner. Delicious re
freshments were served.

Enjoying the gracious hospitality 
of Mrs. Herndon .were a few friends 
of Mrs, Mettinger.

D. C. Marlowe is home from n 
trip that took him several points 
in tFie state in the interest of the 
Sanford Truck Growers Association 

Miss Annie Anderson, who has 
been the guest of Miss Ruth Hand, 
has returned to her home In Orlando.

G66 cures Chills and Fever.
Ensign Tcnny Deane was here 

Friday and Saturday for a flying 
visit-to his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Deane. Tenny is a Sanford boy 
who has maade good, joining the 
naval reserves and climbing from 
the bottom up. Recently he was ap
pointed ensign and leaves here to 
take a special course at Annapnl s 
ami from there he will go higher. He 
is one of Sanford finest young min 
and hla many friends arc proud (f  
hits record.
Phone Service Right Now Phone 
91 LEON'S AUTO TRANSFER 91 

Specializes
Your time's too valuable fur you 

to he running all over town or ring
ing 'phones that never answer, try
ing to gel a transfer for your 
BAGGAGE EXPRESS FREIGHT 

Won’ t you Please Call 
. 91 or The Carnes Hotel 

"LET LEON DO IT"
Day or Night

98-2tc. •

Notice
Bids will he received for trans

porting school children in District 
Nq. f. on the following routes for a 
term of.eight months beginning Sep- 
tem her 1G, 1918:

Route No. 1—Celery avenue and 
Dcardall, avenue to Cameron City.-

Route No. 2—Sanford avenue to 
Elder Springs.

Route No. 3—First street to Mon
roe corner.

Route No. 4—Upsala.
All transportation to he in good 

weflthcrproof^diusses, , autmobile or 
horse drawrtf*'^

Bids must be delivered nor later 
than August 1st to B. F. Whltncr, 
Sec’y Board of Trustees, School 
District No. 1. 92-7tc

Wisdom in Counsel
No .man Is no w ise Ittil In* may enslly 

err If he tnkes no oilier counsel than 
Ills own. He that was taught only by 
hltnseir had a fool for n master.—Ben 
Johnson.

Death O f Mra. Edward' Cameron
-The .community was ahocked last 

fritlttymnomlncrr to, Jearn ;:_of ■ the,
RECORD MADE IN BUILDING THE-WARD

who' resided at the Cameron place | 
qyar Cameron City. Mrs. Cameron i 
and her hjtsband bad^bcen homo 
only a. few days from Key West, 
where Mr. Cameron is Ip the haval j 
.reserves mnl> Mrs.. Cameron was 
taken III Wednesday while" visiting
jier Hither Mr. F. E. Gatchcll andi 
growing serious physicians were call 
in.. The case proved to he acute| 
appendicitis and It was.thought best 
to take her to Orlando Hospital. The 
operation was performed but on 
account of the condition of the j 
appendix there was no hopo for the 
patient and her death-, cocurred, 
Thursday.

The funeral occurred from the I 
Baptist Temple here Sunday after-1 
noon,Dr. ^Collins officiating and the 
many who attended and the beau-| 
tiful floral offerings attested to tho 
ovo nnd eateem in - which the dc-| 

ceased was held. In this city and 
county. ■ Interrment was made In 
Lakcview, . -

Mra. Cameron was formerly Miss 
Mary Gatcbell, daughter of F, E. 
Gatchcll, and apeht- her girlhood 
dayt- here becoming the - bride* of | 
Edward Cameron about two years 
ago, making their home with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Cameron whero Ed 
was engaged In the cattle and'farm- 
Ing business with hla father. When 
the w-qr broke out Ed volunteered 
n the naval reserves and hither 

went his faithful wife with him to be 
as long wlfh him os his duty would 
permit. They-were home on a ahort 
visit when she was taken 111 and pas
sed away.

.

W .

« u «
■ ■

Thla view shows the U. 8. destroyer Ward, under construction nt the 
Mare Island navy yard, California, 24 hours after the keel waa laid. As much 
structural work ns possible was prepared In advance; bulkheads, sections of 
the keel, deckhouses and bridge structure were riveted up ready for assembling 
In place on the wnfit. • The Ward was launched 1714 days from ths date of 

.laying of her keel. Thla Is a new world's shipbuilding record.

The sympathy of their many I 
goes out to the grief stricken hus-| 
>and and (he families.

V.M.C.A. UIIT IS 
THEIR HANG OUT

Ths Beat Way.
When argument- meets Ignoranco It 

might na well turn back.—Loa Angeles 
Express.

Honor Mrs. Mettinger.
At the "Methodist Church Choir 

practice Friday evening last, the 
choir was surprised as they finished 
their work to eco tho church build
ing suddenly lighted brilliantly and 
a number of frienda come trooping 
in and seating themselves comfort 
ably, and expectantly. The mys
tery was quickly and delightfully 
solved when, as tho pastor, Dr. 
Hillburg. came In and took his seat, 
Mr. F. I\ Forster arose and ascend
ed tho Choir platform and began to 
tell them-that he was there re
presenting a large number of the 
choirs, member* of the churches, and 
business mon of Ssnford, who de
sired him to express for them their 
high appreciation of and esteem for 
Mrs. J. K. Mettinger and their 
united regreta that she was so soon 
to leave our community, after hav
ing given so many years of useful 
_.mnnff us. having 'always

GREAT STOCK REDUCINGl 
SALE. Prices you ran a fiord on 
Paints, Varnishes, Lead and Zinc. 
25 to 50 per rent o(T on our big 
stock of Wall Paper. Finley's Pion
eer Paint Store, Cor. Court & Pine, 
Orlando, Ha. Rcmembdr the-Blue 
F'ront. 97-2tp

PREVENT HOG CHOLER 
.The* B. A. Thomas Hog Powdir 

ia* a record of 95 per cent cures of 
log Cholera, If you feed your hogs 

as directed, you need never fear hog 
cholera or any other hog disease. 
And the directions are very simple, 
ust about,what you are doing, plus 

few centa’ worth of D. A. Thomas* 
log Powder In the feed twice a week.

Usually, though, Cholera gets In 
before we know It, Then it requires 
close attention to each hog—each 
hog .must he dosed—and if you will 
dose them as directed, you will savo 
better than 90 per cent. If you 
don't, the B. A. Thomzs nTcdiclnc 
costa you nothing. We—not some 
distant manufacturer—pay your 
money hack.

L. Allen Seed Co. 91-Frl-4tc

Yank# Travel Many Miles to  
Spend Evening In the 

Club.

SOMEBODY ALWAYS ON JOB
* *Y *  Q uy" Can Bs Depsndsd Upon to  

G at'M o va  On In E m argenoy-rM en  
M ade to  Fast Perfectly  F ree  

and Unreatralnod.

CLARENCE BUDINQTON KBL* 
LAND.

Paris.—Thirty sallofa off an Ameri
can war vessel hired a molSbtruck and 
drove nine miles to get ftr-tfle Y. M. C. 
A. club In a famous French city. I -ask
ed them why.

"Because It'a a regular hangout," one 
of them aald, and another added, “ lie- 
cauao you get white bread with butter

TAYP CAV/iunQ HP | ipcTi|u|p on It and cggi fried on both aides nnd lARfc oAVINub UP LIPtlllYIC | coffe<, wlth p|ano accompaniment"
Aa soon as I broko Into tho place 1 

found why men would ride nine mllca 
on n truck to loaf thero from eight un
til eleven.

Sailor and Wife Did Not Know They 
Could Not Taks Cold Out of 
' . Country.

Red Cross I’ lenlr 
A, Big Red Cross Picnic will he 

held at Lake Harney on Thhnsday, 
August 8th, under the auspices of 
the Geneva Red Cross. Everybody 
invited to come and bring their 
dinner. Bathing, games and a good 
time for everybody*. Dinnot at 1:30 
98-4 ip.

Removal Notice 
I have moved my cleaning nnd 

pressing business from the corner of 
Palmetto and First street to the cor
ner across trom Wight Grocery Co., 

Mrs. F. LaRocque.
93-tf

Knn Francisco.—Tho savings of a 
lifetime of a sailor and hla wife hnva 
been selxed by" federal officials because 
tho couple did not know of President 
Wilson!* order forbidding tho taking ot 
gold out of the country.

Because Mr*. Ricardo Rodorlgucs 
feared banks, sho persuaded her hus
band to carry their entire fortune, 
$1,830, with him on a trip to Control 
Amer|ca. Tho officers found It and 
took possession. Becauso of tho na- 
turo of the case permission Is to ba 
nski-d of Secrelary McAdoo to return
the i money.

DIDN’T  KNOW ABOUT THE WAR
Mtnir Comas In With $«9,000 Stake, 

Invests It In Bonds end dots 
Back to Work.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
(To Late to Classify)

For Rent—Two rooms for light 
housekeeping. Enquire, Mrs. G. E 
Williams,106 E. First £t.

Wanted—Colored man to work on 
grove and truck (arm. Married man 
preferred. Geo. F. Ensey, Tropic 
Florida. -------------

Wanted—Good mule or good horse 
medium sized. Give age^ize and 
weight and state whether well bro
ken to wagon and plow. -Doesn't 
kick or bite. Geo. F. Enaey, Tropic, 
Florida. * . 98-ltp.

Reno, Nev.—For five year* Chari ea 
McNeale hat been working a placer 
claim In the mountains ot tha Powder 
River country In Oregon, hepplty un
conscious of the- fact that virtually 
the entire world waa at war. McNeale 
came out of hla mountain retreat with 
$00,000 In gold: On learning the liaiset 
hail made tho universe hla enemy tho 
prospector attempted to enlist. He 
was too old. Ho thou Invested the $00,« 
000 poke Ip Thrift stamps and Liberty 
bonds, ordered .a grub Make and re
turned to the hills.

It wasn't tho sort of place folks In 
the United Stales Imagine a Y. M. C. 
A. to- be. It waa a sweltertngly hot 
night, and tho broad front step* wero 
lined from end to end with men In 
khaki nnd men In nnvy blue. They 
wero gassing and smoking until tho 
plnco looked as If tho captain. Iind 
ordered a smoke screen to help him 
through tho submarine tone.

From tho at reel you could hear n 
piano doing business and a lot more 
tuen In uniform howling, "Joan of 
Arc." If tho mothers of these boys 
m ild have heard that racket their 
icarta would bnvo dropped off a pound 
of weight nnd Increased their beat by 
ten to the second. They sang aa If 
they were glad to bo alive.

Right on the Job.
And then somebody busted up the 

guuie, A salfurinnn came in and made 
the announcement that tho driver ‘of 
tliclr truck refused to toke them back 
to quarters again, and It was a walk 
of nine miles on a hot night, or a 
atrctch In the-brig for them. Gloom 
descendiM. Then somebody turned 
around and bellowed, "Where's one of 
them *Y guysT*"

A "Y." guy happened to ho on the 
•pot nnd In a second ho was surround
ed,, not by a crowd of men who were 
angry or In a mood to demand some
thing, hut by fellows who were mighty 
courteous In nn unplpnsnnt situation. 
That was something worth. rcuvuWm

H -H

t  UNFEELING SERGEANT 
:: GETS HEAVY SENTENCE

For Sale—1917 Model Ford Tour 
ing Car. $376 cash. R. D. A. Box 
113 Sanford, Fla. 9S-

Elder.

CGfi c'ir*‘s by removing the cauao 
Mr- and Mrs. C. F. Mima expect

lo ltave this week for a two months 
•cation to be apent at points Iri 
"* N°rth. Mr. ’ Mims has been 

» .Uh the F- F. Dutton Co. duflng 
' '‘ inter acaton, and Mrs. Mima 

“  the assistant in the government 
r ;<*ting bureau during the. wln- 

l,r months.
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service among us, having 
been a neighbor to all and a friend 
In need and in deed. A woman 
wheae splendid character had made 
such a deep impression upon those wh 
were privileged to know her by her 
untiring and unselfish zeal in all 
matter, pertaining to the good of 
her church, Its choir, lu  pcop® 
and tho whole of Sanford both In 
the churches and out of tncm* 
charming them by her rich and 
beautiful voice In long which ev 
revealed the deep gen une chrU- 
tiih nature and principle of 
whose greatest pleasure was to serve. 

Mr. Forater then presented t0

108 (icres of-land 12 miles from 
Sanford near Ethel. Will sell or 
trade for automobile. Address F. B. 
Klick, Sanford, Fla. I I H  - flf98-2tp

Soldier's wife wanted to stay 
at good home as companion for lady 
while husband is away. . 98-2tp

Lost—Chain and locket. 'Solid 
gold link chain and square locket 
with letter "H " and chip diamonds. 
Finder will receive reward at 
Herald Office. 98-4tp

Little Rock, Ark.—Ilero la 
how the. United States protects 
her private soldiers. William L. 
Taylor- an enlisted roan at Comp 
Pike, was 111 and sent word to 
hla sergeant, George W. Rcab
ling. **I don't ctra let him die,", 
said Re.ubllng. Rcubllng was 
tried by court-martial, convicted, 
sentenced to five years la mill-, 
tary prison, forfeit* all pay and 
allowances and Is dishonorably 
discharged from tho army.

For Sale—4 
oil cook stove.

burner Perfection 
Complete bedroom 

suit, and dlnnlng-room'auit. Call or 
address 813 Magnolia Ave. 98-atc.

For Sale— Medium alzed mule 
wagon and harness for $100. This 
Is a. snap. W care of Herald, 98-2tp

Boy Naiqed "Liberty Bend.".
Moundivine, W. Va.—A male child, 

boro to Ur. and Mrs. Alex fllolme, has 
been named "Liberty Bond Sirius.1'

O n * Advantage.
The fellow who tells all he knows 

has one good point—he win never do 
anything wrong If ho -tells about It 
before and after,—Farm Life.

nnd It made you sort ot glad to DO 
around.

They put the thing up to tho T *  
guy and one fellow said sort of bash
ful-like, "We don't want to act like we 
was puttin' tlds up to you. Tata't 
your fault, but—"

It was apparent they jiad gotten the 
idea somehow that you could depend 
on a “ Y" guy to get a move on him, and 
the "Y " guy allowed aa touchy

“Sure, It's up to ns," he aald, "that's 
why wo're hero."

Insldo of twenty minutes he was 
back with a big truck with a red trl* 
ancle on the side of It. He tucked the 
thirty sallormen Into It and off they 
went to keep their appointment with 
their boss.

Thnt.'qulto likely; Is one reason why 
they rode nlno mile* to spend an eve
ning in the Y. U. O. A., because they 
know somebody was on the Job.

Like You Owned -ths Place.
Another reason Is that you don't have 

to knock, show a ticket, wiggle your 
first finger or roll over and play dead 
to get In. You Just walk In Ilk* you 
were thero to foreclose a first mort
gage on the plnco. • ,

When you walk through the front 
door you don't run Info a lecture hall, 
though there la one upstairs, and the 
odor that cornea to your nos* Isn't the 
odor of sanctity. It's the smell of 
fried eggs. The cafeteria is the first 
thing you meet, and If you are wise 
you get acquainted with It end stay 
acquainted while yon are In thla lo
cality, for It Is tho best and cheapest 
place to cat In town. I know because 
I tried several.

The most Impressive thing about It 
Is the complete absence of an osten
tatious welcome. You Just halp your
self and nobody says a word. You 
wander In and cat and wipe youc. 
mouth on your sleeve and hike upstair* 
to mess around, on a piano or write 
a letter or play billiards, or to do as 
you doggone please.* You are free. 
To bo able to mako a huge number o f 
tnen feel perfectly free and unrestrain
ed and nt homo Is quite some UUle ac
complishment. I haven’t had time to 
find out how It Is done, hut tho next 
time I havo n party at my house I’m 
going to try It on. It’s the real thing 
In hoapltnlRy. w *rj* .w‘ *»'~

TAKES DAUGHTER * TO CAMP
Virginia Drafts#, Sole Support 
• Child, Carrie* Her With Him 

to CantonmsnL

o f

Camp Lee, Va.—A. W.' Carpenter, a 
Virginia draftee, arrived at the camp 
with hi* three-and-a-half-year-old' 
daughter. He claimed he waa the sole 
support o f the child and had brought 
her to camp, hqplng to keep her with- 
him. The nurses at the base hospital 
wllf "adopt" the child If tho^tther 
gives hla legal consent,

y

J O H N  B .  S T E T S O N  UNI VERSITY
LINCOLN HULLEY, Ph. D., LIU. D „ LL. D., President 

Send Now for a Catalog DeLand, Florida 
THE GRADUATE DEPARTMENT—Degree* ot Matter of Arts and Sciences. 
THE COLLEGE OP LIBERAL ARTS FOR MEN—Twenty-one deparmenU 

In aU&3 ‘
THE COLLEGE OP LIBERAL ARTS FOR WOMEN—A woman dean, separ

ate dormitories..
THE COLLEGE OP LAW—Graduates practice In Florida without examination 
THE COLLEGE OP EI^GINEERING-Course In Engineering leading to degrees 
THE COLLEGE FOR TEACHERS—Especially for Florida teacher*.
THE COLLEGE OP BUSINESS — Banking, Book-keeping, Shorthand, 

Typewriting.
THE ACADEMY—Prepares for all high grade colleges.
THE SCHOOL OP MECHANIC ARTS—For boys and young men. *
THE 8CHOOL OP MUSIC—Plano, pipe organ, violin, voice, harmony and 

choru* work.
THE SCHOOL OP FINE ARTS'.

Special Attention is'Cjdled To
T>» h tlta ib iir  C ««M  la AttWaltat*— DoUnr, D M o p . Orzsnle aod Loot (ante Cbam- 

qvutitauva analyst,. Agricultural Charel,try, UlMratofy,I*try. qualitative sad
OfolOffylCt

ThaTra-M«Hca> CMnaa—rfcy.lolofjr. 
Botany. Gwwrml Chamtitry, ‘  
Quaatltatlvs ChtaM iy, ffcyt 

Tha Cm n  f*»
TVUfory. Ethic#,

rdotofy. B toktn  AnatomY, BatUtioloty. ttUtelorr. Eootoey, 
. Inoczanic Cntmiatry, OrfaaU Chant It try, QukUlativ# and
rtkn- T

■aUcUaa Wartsr#—la BJtlltal Utaratur#, lUatory, Ea«Uah, PiydMkur, 
blc#,Xofle aad THaiaia.:

■
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hi" mind t o  do n o IU-
Ing further for me.  ̂ . __  ,  „ . .  ^  B jB IB iB I  BM.

Whcnl was not nt the key holo of the mine oat of tra-mrtofnteiFcourse end j^ k
power. It;, •fulled'* Oer*

: « «

floor In a room which looked out on tho 
jtrecU B y  kocplii^*weU-eway from the. 
.window 1 could oce.much of what was

■the top lndtro«tlyJ,puHed,Linn1|ht'

Colne on wlthout~b«lnjj-aeen myiiclf. 
' restlessness, I uaed to walk back

LIEUTENANT

t

V £ / m # m JU M a a *ia t

In ray restlessness, I used to wplk.back. 
and forth In thnt room and I kept It up 
■o constantly that Ibelleve I  must hare 
worn'1 a path-ln-the floor. - I t was utmr

street t Tho Idea o f  thoee Germans be* 
Ing so-interested-In that window dis
play as tojtand In front o f the win
dow for two, three or four minute* at 
a time, _hnwexerr . certainly seemed 
funny to me, and when I got hack to 
tho house I sat at the keyhole again 

nnnT~f6Un& just as much Interest ns

SYNOPSIS.

GBAPTKR I—Introductory. P 
U lk o t  hU parpooe In writing 
o f hie MTMtuno.

Drian
story

I-T iUi  o lh l i i  . bla
tranataMto yraaoe

__ . wouniod within the
and t o  made s  prlaonsr

b S S t T J f f i . ' t i t e a ?  s a u sfatally woundad and darotad * m e  U restoring thoee wbc reamed to u>« firing Unas. ...  tuath^uj naht of his bast chum.

two '<X°raUooa of bread. •way

CHAPTER VI—He confiscates a map of Oermany and Juat half an hour later la
put oa a train bound for a prison camp fa Oanntay. He leaps through a window 
wt̂ Ua the train la travsllng at a rate of Man hour.

CHAPTER VIII-For nine 
'lee oa In a 

through Zaizemburs
or nine days more he weakened condition in the direction o!

terrible
delirious

keyhole of tho door—to have ahown 
myself at the window was out of the 
question because the bouse In which 
I was concealed waa suppose^ to bo 
untenanted.

Becanso o f the fact that I was uo* 
ablo to speak cither Flemish or Ger
man I could not go out and boy food, 
although X still bad the money with 
which to do It. That waa. one o f the 
things that galled one—the thought 
that I  had the ^Therewithal In my 
Jeans to buy all the food I  needed and 
yot no way o f  getting It without en
dangering my liberty and Ufp.

At night, however, after It was dark, 
I would steal quietly out of the houso 
to aeo what I could pick up In the way 
o f  food. By that time, o f course, the 
stores were closed, but I scoured the 
streets, the alleys aud the byways for 
scraps of food nod occasionally go.t up 
courage enough to appeal to Belgian 
peasants whom I met on the streets, 
and In that way I managed.to keep 
body and soal together.

It was quite apparent to me, how
ever, that I was worse off In the city 
than I had been in the fields, and I 
decided to get out of that houso Just 
ns soon as I know .definitely Jhat Huy-

r̂ ll on. . .  hU ifrlandod
CHAPTER X—When

h Belgium ho U v .. .by a Flemish peasant, who feed* 
nd directs him to a mao in a Hot* 
Itjr woo will http turn to got a pass*

CHAPTER XIII.

Five Days In an Empty House.
The five days I spent-lu that bouse 

•eemod to me like five yean. During 
nil that tlmo I had very littlo to eat— . 
less In fact than I had been getting In ' 
the fields. I  did not feel It so'bad, per
haps, because of tho fact that I was no 
longer exposed to tho other privations 
which beforo had combined to make 
tny condition so wretched. 1 noyr had a 
good place to sleep, nt any rate, and I 
vlld not wako every half hour or so as 
I  had been accustomed to do In tho 
fields and woods, and, of course, my  
hunger was not aggravated by the 
physical exertions which had been 
necessary before.

Nevcrtheleoa, perhaps because I had 
inore time now to think of tho hunger-' 
pains which were gnawing nt mo nil 
the time, I don’t believe I was ever so 
Xnlsernhlo ns I was nt that period of 
my adventure. *1 felt so mean towards 
the world I would have committed 
murder, I think, with very little prov
ocation.

Ocnnan soldiers were passing the 
boose nt all hours of the day., I 
watched them hour after hour from the I Rummaged the House Many Tlmiau

LESSONS FOR THE

H o m e  Embroiderer

Novelties for Chair and Tray in Filet Crochet.
By KATHRYN MUTTRRER.

The remarkable adaptability of 
filet crochet haa raado It worthy of 
universal acceptance by women who 
like needlework, it Is so simple that 
w en  thoitf who cannot bo persuaded 
to do any other form of crochet tako 
to  It readily. In tho first place, tho 
designs, in most Instances, are easy 
to follow and an absence of variety 
In stltcbos moans no sacrifice of tho 
beauty of a filet crochet piece.

The chair tidy*Illustrated is typl-

crochot cotton No. SO and a steel 
book No. 14. After the tidy is com
pleted a dainty scallop Is added all 
around.. * •
* Unusually handsomo Is.the serving 
tray cloth bccaueo Its shape Is unique 
and Its design one that Is In great 
demand. Tho fioral motifs show up. 
especially well In filet, crochet and 
the wild rose Is a general favorite. 
Tho mahogany frame forma a salt- 
able setting for tho old rose back
ground over which tho filet cloth Is 
laid. Tha crochet oral la attached to

steps from ono wall to the other) and 
as I had little-else taemufte ino I~flg- 
■ured-dut-one day-afU a-l-had-been
pacing np and down for several hours 

.Just how much-dlstanco I would have

No. 08—WlId^Resa Tray Cloth.,
No. S—TUet Orochst Chair Tidy.

cal of the newest doelgni In fllot cro
chet and it makes a charming decora
tion for cushions of donlm and other 
materials In plain colors. The design 
ta so simple In fact, that It even will 
Hot Jar with cretonne cfTocts. Thsro 
ta nothing .prettier for the summer 
cottage or even for the city home. In 
either white or eeru the tidy Is at
tractive. In site It measures by 
JlV$ Inches and requires 1 ball of

a center of whits linen. If desired a 
monogram or Initial may be embroid
ered in tho linen.

The making of filet crochet Is the 
most fascinating of. all kinds of cro
chet as ono can work the design with
out having to follow minute dlreo- 
tttfns, For the woman who desires 
the beautiful things o f life there la 
no better way by which the result 
cqn be accomplished with so little 
outlay of money .as by making cro
chet pieces for Uts horns or for gifts.

Filet Crochet Tray Cloth No. SS. Directions and working pattern, 10 
cents.

TUet Crochet Chair Tidy No. ft. Directions and working patterns, 10 
-cents.
Pictorial RstIsw patterns on sals at local agsnta.

*

covered on my way to Holland If my 
footsteps bad been taken to that direc
tion'Instead o f Just up and down that 
old rodin. I  was very much surprised 
to find that In three hours I crossed 
the room no less than 6,000 timed and 
the distance covered waa between nine 
and ten miles. It was not very gratl< 
fytng to realize that after walking all 
that distance I wasn't a step nearer my 
goal than when I  started, but X had to 
do something while waiting for Huy 
llger to help me, and pacing up and 
down was a natural outlet for my 
restlessness.

While looking ont of the top floor 
window one day, I  noticed a cat on a 
window ledge of the house across the 
street.' I had a nice piece of a broken 
mirror which X had picked up In the 
house and I used It to amuse myself 
for an hour at a time shining It in the 
cat's eyes across the street At first 
the animal was annoyed by the reflec
tion and would move away, only to 
come back a few momenta later. By 
and by, however, Tt seemed to ftet 
used to the glare and wouldn't budge 
no matter how strong the sunlight'Waa. 
Playing with tho ent In this way got 
me Into tho hjjdt of watching hfcr 
comings and goings and waa Indi
rectly tho means of my getting food o 
day or two later—at a time iyhen I 
was so famished that I was ready to 
do almost anything to appease my 
hunger.

It was about 7*o'dock In the even
ing. I was oxpectlng Iluyllger at 8, 
but I hadn't tho slightest hope thnj he 
would bring me food, as ho hod told 
mo that he wouldn't take tho risk of 
hnvlng food In his possession when 
calling on me. I was standing at tho 
window In such a way thnt I could 
aeo whnt was going on In tho street 
without being observed by those who 
passed by. when I noticed my friend, 
the ent, coming down the stops of tho 
opposite houso with something In his 
mouth. Without considering the risks 

ran, I opened tho front door, rnn 
down the steps nnd acrqsa tho street, 
and pounced on thnt cat before It could 
get nwny with Its supper, for that, ns 
I had Imagined, was what I had seen 
In Its mohth. It turned out to be a 
pteco of stewed rabbit, which I confis
cated eagerly and took backwlth mo 
to tho house.

I'crhnps-I felt a little sorry for tho 
rat, but I certainly had no qualms 
about eating the animal's dinner. I 
was much too hungry.to dwell upon 
niceties, and n piece of stewed rabbit 
was certainly too good for a cat to ent 
when a mnn waa iitnrvlng. I ate and 
enjoyed It nnd tho Incident suggested 
to me n way In which I might possibly 
obtain food again when all other ave
nues failed.

From my place of concealment I fro- 
qently saw huge onrts being pushed 
through the streets gathering potato 
peelings, refuse of cabbuge and similar 
food remnants, which. In America, aro 
considered garbage and destroyed. In 
nelgtum they wore using this "gar
bage" to mnko their bread out of* and 
whllo the Idcn may sound revolting to 
us. the fact Is that the Germans have 
brought these things down to such n 
science that the bread they make this 
way Is really very good to eat. I know 
It would have been like Cake to mo 
when I was In need of food; Indeed I 
would huve eaten tho "garboga" di
rect, lot nlnne tho bread.

Although, ns I hnvo said, I suffered 
greatly from hunger whllo occupying 
this house, there ware one or two 
things I observed through the keyhole 
or from the windows which made mo 
nugh, and soroo of the Incidents that 

occurred during my voluntary Impris
onment were really funny.

From tho keybolo I could see, for In
stance, a shop window on tho other 
sldo o f tho street, several houses down 
the block. All day long German sol
diers would be pusslng In front of the 
houso nnd I noticed that practically 
every one of them would stop In front 
of this store window nnd look in. Oc
casionally n soldier on duty bent would 
burry pnst, but I think nlno out of ten 
of them were sufficiently Interested to 
spend' nt least n minute, nnd somo of 
them three or fonr minutes gating at 
whatever was being exhibited In that 
window, nlthough I noticed that it 

jfellod to attract tho Belgians.
I Jinve n considerable streak o f curi

osity In me, and I  couldn't help won
dering what It could be In that wlndpw 
which almost without . exception 
seemed to Interest German soldiers bat 
fulled to hold the Belgians, and after 
conjuring my.brains for n while on the 
problem I came to tho conclusion that 
tha shop must have been a book-shop 
and the window' contained Oerroan 
magazines, which, naturally enough, 
would bo of tho greatest Interest to 
the Gormans but of nono to, tho Bel
gians.

At any rate I resolved that aa soon as 
night, enmo I would go out nnd In
vestigate tho window.. When I got tho 
answer I laughed so land that I waa 
afraid for tho moment I most have at
tracted the attention o f tho neighbors, 
but I couldn't help I t  The window 
was filled with huge quantities of 
sausage 1 Tha afore was a butcher 
shop end one of the principal -things 
they sold apparently waa sausage. Tho 
display they made, although It con-
ajjlol m*Klr 2l|«UMg2s.Illle4LUl the

beforo In watching the aennnni stop 
lirthelr truckswhen they reached tho 
-window, cunt Ihuugb 1 Was now awnr© 
what tho attraction was.

-One of my t hlef~occupatlona during 
these days was catching flies. I would
catch a fly, pnt 1dm In ft spider’s web 
(there were plenty o f them ’In tho old 
houso), and alt down for the spider to 
come down and get him. But always I 
pictured myself In tho same predica
ment and rescued tho fly Juat as the 
spider was.about to grab him. Several 
times when things were dull I was 
tempted to see the tragedy through, 
but perhaps tha same Providence that 
guided me safely through all perils 
was guarding, too, the destiny of those 
files, for I always,weakened and the 
files nover did suffer from my lull for 
amusement.

Tho houso was well supplied with 
books—In fact, one o f the choicest li
braries I  think I  ever saw—but they 
were all written either In Flemish or 
French. I could read no Flemish and 
very little French. I might have made 
a- little headway with the latter, but 
the books all seemed too deep for me 
and I gave It up: There was ono thing 
though that I did read nnd reread 
from beginning to end; that .was a 
New Tork Herald which must have'ar- 
rived just about the time war was de
clared. Several things In this In
terested me, and particularly the base
ball scores, which I studied with as 
much care as n real fan possibly could 
nn up-to-date score. I couldn't refrain 
from laughing when I  cams to an ac
count of Zimmerman (of the Cubs) 
being benched for some spat with the 
umpire, and It afforded roe jost as 
much Interest three yeora after It had 
happened—perhaps more—than some 
current Item of world-wide Interest 
had at that time. .  ■

I rummaged tho house many times 
from cellar to garret in my scorch for 
something to rat, but the harvest of 
three years o f war had made any suc
cess along that lino Impossible. I was 
llko tho man out In tho ocean In n boot 
and thirsty with water everywhere but 
not a drop, to drink.

I was tempted while In tho city to 
go to church oho Sunday, but my bettor 
Judgment told me tt would be a useless 
risk. Of course, someone would surely 
say something to me nnd I didn't 
know how mnny Germans would bo 
there or what mlgt.. happen, so I gave 
up that Idea.

During all tbo time I was concealed 
In this houso I saw but one automobllo- 
and that was a German staff officer's. 
That same afternoon I had ono of the 
frights of my young life.

I had been gating out of tho keyhole 
ns usual when I heard coming down 
tbo street tho measured tread of Ger
man soldiers. It didn't sound llko very 
many, but there waa no doubt In my 
ralnd that German soldiers were 
marching down the street. I went up
stairs nnd pecked through tho window 
and euro enough a squad of German In
fantry was coming down tho street 
accompanied by a military motor 
truck. I hadn't tbo slightest Idea thnt 
they were coming after me, but still 
the possibilities of tho situation gave 
me more or less alarm, and I consid
ered. bow I could mnke my escape If 
by chanco I was tho roan they wire 
after. The Idea of hiding In tho wine 
cellar appenled to tne ns tho most 
practical; there must have J>ccn

(Continued on-Page 7)

DKPAI1TM F.NT o r  TUB INTKIUOtl 
U. H. Land Office at GmlnJaallU, Via..

July 13. ISIS.
Nolle* la htraby f ir m  that Itobert Niton 

of flanava, Florida, who, on July 10, 1913
mad* Ilamrataad Bntry, No, OllOCO, for 
8W )(  of N E 'f .  WJi of H G )( Section 29 
and N W K  of N E M , Section 33, Tonnahlp 
30 S, Ham* 33 B ,’ Tallahauaa Meridian, haa 
Otad ootlr* of Inlantlon to rnaha thra* year 
proof lo  aatablleh claim to tha land abor* 
deacrlbad, befor* dark circuit court, at Ban- 
ford. Fla., on tha 23rd day of Aufuet, 1918.

Claimant name* a* wJlnaeara:
Will Cottlar ol Ganava, Fla.
Halter Heave* of Utnava, Fla.
Null* nurgrt* of Ganara, Fla.
Charll*. Stewart of Geneva, Fla.ItOBT: W. DAVIS." IWfitlar.
9 4-Tur* A Frl-10te
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CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
W

All Local Advertisements Under 

Line For Each Insertion. Minimum
T bill Heading THREE' CENTS a

Charge 25 Cents.-

In answering an advertisement 
where no. name la. mentioned In the 
3d, please do not .ask Tho Herald 
for'Information as to the identity of 
tho advertiser. Usually we do not 
know who the advertiser Is and If 

do we are not allowed to givewe
out this information, .Simply write 
a letter and address it as per in
structions In tho ad.

FOR SALE
For Sale—Two fine farm horses, 

also good boggy horaes. Will sell 
cheap for cash. Address P. O, Box 
No. 142ft, City. ' 86-tf

Grapes,for sale. Mrs. M. F. Barnes 
Sanford Ave. 96 —5tp

For- Spje—Qpod horse and two
horeo wagon...at a-hargain

»nd two 
l-D ..  a

son.

Notice
CltyequnclLjgm- si t-p, t  l)(jurd~of~

;;Tfave A' Look nt the Derby; pro
perty, 610 Laurel Avenue; Sa'nford, 
Fla., and make an offer for it to A. 
Derby, 97 ' Waahlngton Avenue, Oil 
City, Pa. 96-16 fp

^A nyone.w anting tax adjustment, 
w ill, pleaao ■ appear before them 
that time.'----------- T

For Sale—Delivery HBgon and opeti 
top buggy. G. W. Spencer. ~ —  9ft-tf

House for Sale—Two atory-houe* 
locate*} on what b  commonly called 
th «-B yrd “ Farm, south o f-tb e  Icc 
riant, on the west aide. Thb house 
b  on part of the tract recently aold 
to. the A. C. 1*. .Railroad Co.,;and 
must bo. moved before November 
1st. Small barn goes with it. Look 
them over , and < make * me an offer. 
J. O. Packard*, 179 Ferris Ave., 
Highland Park, Mich. 95-4tc

For Sale—Fresh milch cow. R. L 
Garrison, Sanford. 93-tf

FOR RENT

90-Tues-4tc
R- C. Maxwell, 

AMc\sor.

F O O D — ‘V I I I . V T K r
T H E .

W A R

Furnished Rooms by Day, Week 
or Month— Park avenue Flat, 106 
North Park pvenue, over L. R. Phil
y a  & Co. drug store Mrs., C. C. 
Hart, manager. 80>tf

If you wbh to be comfortably and 
pleasantly located at the Beach, for 
the remainder of the summer, write 
J. A. Davis, Box 96, Daytona Beach 

apply in person at the Manor,oror
at the Davb Apt. 96—4tc

To Rent— Farm cheap, 9 acres, 
half irrigated. Pipe $200. Inquire 
Mrs. W. E. Squires, Phone 3913.

95-llc.
WANTED

Wanted—A second hand roll top 
desk and chair. Cheap for cash. 
Crown Paper Co. * 95^tf

Wanted, Men—Sash & Door Fac
tory. Bench hands nnd machine hands. 
Good inside Carpenter. Steady work 
tho year round. In replying, give ex
perience and salary expected. Sclden 
Door Co., Palstka, Fla.- 97 ,tf

Hanning Walt* ta Kvarg Itaam Evrrjthtag Nrw 
FU* Dalklag Fin* Flaking

OCEAN VIEW HOTEL
CORONADO BEACH

OPPOSITE NEW SMYRNA
FOR RATES ADDRESS

MRS. W. W. ALCOTT, Prop;
Garage Accomodations 

Ses Food Dinners A Specially

NOTICE
DISCONTINUANCE 

TRAINS 32-33

“ SOUTHLAND
Between -

JACKSONVILLE-ATLANTA
Effective last train Northbound 

August 3rd. trains 32-33. The South
land at present operated between 

Cincinnati, Louisville
; present Jacksonville,

and Indianapolis will be discontinued 
Jacksonville) and Atlanta.between;

ATLANTIC COAST LINE R. R.

Lei Me Enoioe Your Eyes

I knvt I ha ndanUSt n**nuatal* for 
dafarvialng nnd Ik* GLARSES r*« 
rarravtlng nn/ u d  all dafatU af «l» 
an. NO MATT EH Ika nnlnr* af yaur 
man, . f  yaw GLASSES da nat anil 
yau /arfactfy, tall an an.

I Bl nn/ ay* that raafooda In tig h I.
Van am lavllad la call far caaaalUlh v 

nnd ad rtc*.

DR. E .S . H O F F M A N
OCCU LIST-OPTICIAN 

I t  W W t pka rtk HI OrUnda, Florid.

GIVE THE BOYS A  TESTAMENT 
THEY W ILL BRING BACKNelson Sailors: and Soldiers Testaments

A re the Best

Am erican Standard V ersion% a
A ttractive -  Compact - Readable -  Durable

Emphasized with the words o f Christ printed in bold foce
type. Strongly apd neatly bound in Khaki colored Morocco 
Waterproof Keratol—flex!____ flexible limp cover, embossed back bonds,
round comers, Khaki ,edges, gold title, beautifully embossed 
American Flag in colors on tho outside front cover. •

Printed on specially strong Bible paper. Only 3 x d ji inches 
and Just >4 on inch thick. Type Is plain nnd 
pronouncing. The Four Groat American Hymns art prut too 
and bound with this Sailors and Soldiers Testament.

HELP TO BRING THE BOYS' BACK CLEAN
This Sailors and Soldier Testament, neatly packed, 

j-eady for mailing, given with a years sub- <(JO C  A  
scription to the Sanford Herald .... . . **



JULY*),

Sanford No to , P. and A. M ,gradually bo U  to prevent the st*pJ
from erroking, I climbed to the top. 
The eight thnt met my syei n> I
«Iflnee<LJuto -th'o_kltchcn told. mo. the 

Twbols story, Tho water faucets had 
■been rippC-iTTfOm tho sinks, tho water 
pipes hnvelng been torn off. and 
gas flxturex, cooking -■ utensils ■ and 
everything olno which contained even 
the mini lest proportion of tho metals

wrieom*.rr
OrLr TayToF Jas, Moughton

'WHEAT Monroe tmpter. No. 15. R. A. M 
Meets every second and fourth Tuef- 

day In Masonic Hall over tho Imparls 
^neMre^-Visiting com panion* wefcom y

tKê dcrmniis so hndly needed hnd been 
-tatPlTfrom tho kitchen. I walked up
stairs dow  with more confidence.* fee l-

High Print
LEGAL ADVERTISING

-tnjj tolerably assurctl-thnt tho soldiers Meets overy first snd third Thursday 
| Ineach month. Everyone who has seen

thS: Eut “ ro wrdlail^ Invited to visit this chapter.
Alice E. Robbins. Sec’y

The Samord Connell K. of Q,
2nd Sunday 3 p. m., and the 

4 h Sunday 8 p. m., each monthfat K. 
of C. Hall, Oak Ave.

C. L. Britt, Fin. Sec'y.

'Phoenix Lotfge No 5, K. o f P.
I,;“ I**1taBocond.and fourth Tusnlays. 
NlilUng knights always welcome. 
H.McLaiiHn o .  J. Mills?

h. R. and S. c .  C.
Sanford Lodge No. 77 ,1. O. O. F.

evening at 7:80

notice o r  ELECTION 
( d rompllanra with tho provision* of ChapUr 46TB, Lavs of Florida, notice la hereby

El ran that an alaction baa bran ordered to e held and the aatne will b* htld In Epee- lal Tai School • Dlatrlct No. 4, Krmlnnla 
county. Florida. on Wedncadar, Auyuat 14tb, ISIS, lor tho jiurpoaa > ! deteimlnlns who■ball ba trailers for tba neit •ucceedln 
yaara and lha number ol mlllj.nl dlyaara and lha number ol mllli.nl dlatrlct achool tax to be lavlad (or rich ot tho aald 
yaara. f

The followloc ara appointed to act aa In*• pector and clerka at aald (lection!
Precinct No. 7i J. A, Snyder, clerk j J . TH- 

dtn Jacob*, W. E. Proralt and J. XI, Lone. Inapt ctora.
Dona and orderad by tho Hoard ' ot PublicInstruction for Seralnolo count ifnlon IMftabled July 3rd. ISIS 
(aoal) F. P. Foratrr,

Atteat:T. W, Lawton, Borratary. Sl-Tttra-Ste in Masonic Hall, 
cordially Invited. 
J. F. McClelland 

N. O .

II visiting brothers

J. D. Dorsey 
R, See.

NOTICE o r  ELECTION
In compUanca with tba provftiona ot Chapter 4STS, Lawa of Florida, noUcw la htraby (Urn that an alaction baa boon ordered to bo bald aid tba earn will ba bald n apodal Taa School Dlatrlct No. 1, Bern- Gale a t y  Camp N o.« . W. O. W 

Meets second and fourth Wednewlay 
nights In each month.
F. L. Miller J. F. HooMnui

Clerk Council Commander
Seminole Rebokah Lodge No. 48 

Meets every First and Third Friday 
Nights In Masonic nsll at 7:80. Aft 
visiting Rebckshs welcome.

, Mrs. list tie Loosing,
Mrs. Ida Crlm, N. O. Sec'y

noia loimj, rtoriua, on nnwanr, Aaiuit 
14th, ISIS, .lor" tbo purpooo el drtrrmlnlnc who Mil be truatoca lor tbo noit aurceed* 
Ins two yaara, and tba number ol mlUa ol diatrict achool taa to ba tarted tor oath ot tha aald yaara.

Tba fotlawlns ara appolntad to art aa In* ■pector and llerha nt aald election!Product No. It It C. Maxwell, clcrkl 
C. C. Woodruff, W. W. Lons aad Tim’ Koono Impoctora.

Precinct No. Si E. T. Woodruff, dork: 
M. W. Loral), Dadd Spoor and John Xluo- ton, Imprctora.

Done and orderad by tha Hoard of Public Instruction tor Seminole county. Florida, In 
•ration huambltd, JulylnL ISIS.(•cal) F. P. FOU8TEII, Chrm.

In compiUbte with tha provisions ot 
Chanter 4*1*. Lawa of Florida, aotiro la hereny tlvrn that an election hea been ordered to be held and the earn* will ba held In Special Taa School Dlatrfrl No. I. Seminole county, Klorida. on Wednesday, Auiuat 
14lh, tuts, (or the purpora ol deterrnlnlns

the

y n i W M T W M M M W HV i i-l 1 1-1- 1-L-mTmil LX-Lll n-n

“ OUTWITTING 
THE HUN”

LIEUTENANT 
P A T  O’BRIEN

Uupjrlsbt, Utf, by Pat Alva 0‘Brten

pk-nTy ofpJhcca among tho wfiio kcgfi 
sod rases where a mnn could conceal 
hlnwlf. but, as a matter of fact, I did 
not believe that any such contingency 
would arise.

Tho marching soldiers came nearer, 
I could hear them.at tho next hotlso. 
In a moment I  would see them pass 
the ki-yholo through which 1 was look
ing.

" i la u r  •
At (ho word of command shouted by 

a junior officer tho squad came to at
tention right In front of tho house I

I waited no longer. Running down tho 
■tnlro I (lew Into tho wlno cellar and 
although It waa almost pitch dark— 
the only light coming from a grating 
which led to tho backyard—I sooh 
found a satisfactory .hiding placo In 
the extreme rear of the cellar. - I had 
had the presence of mind to leave the

door of Tho wine cellar ajar, figuring 
that if tho soldiers found a closed door 
they would bo more apt to search for 
it fugitive behind it than if tho door 
were open.

My decision to got nwoy from that 
front door had been made and carried 
out none too soon, for I hnd only Just 
located myself between two big wlno 
cases when I heard the tramp of sol
diers' feet marching up tho front stoob, 
n crash at tho front door, a fow hasty 
words of command which I did not un
derstand, and then tho nolso of scur
rying feet from room to room and such 
n banging nnd hammering and smash
ing and crashing that! could not make 
out what wns going on.

If Huyltger had revealed my hiding 
placo to tlur Huns, ns I was now con
fident ho had, I felt thnt (hero wns lit
tle prospect of their overlooking me. 
They would search the houso from top 
to bottom and, If nejccssnry, rnio It to 
tbo ground before they would give up 
tho search. To escape from the house 
through the backyard through the Iron 
grating, which 1 Imil no doubt I could 
force, seemed to be tbo logical thing 
to do, but tbo chances were that the 
Huns hnd thrown n cordon nround the 
entire block before tho squad wns sent 
to the house. The nermann do these 
things In nti elllclent manner always. 
They take nothing for granted.

My one chnncc seemed to bo to stand 
pnt In tho hopo thnt tho officer In 
chnrgo might possibly come to tho con
clusion that ho bad arrived at tho 
houso too Into—that the bird had 
town.

My position In that wlno collar was
anything but a comfortable one: Rats

IBS tTOland mico were scurrying across 
floor nnd tbojimnshlng and .crashing

LESSONS FOR THE

H o m e  Embroiderer
Special̂  prepared for this Newspaper by Pictorial Review.

For Luncheon there is First-Cloth and Napkins.
Now that King Sol Is once again 

xuch a big factor la preparing tbo 
dally menus and exceptional dalntl- 
dms is required lo entiee eppetitoe, 

; attractive table linen Is even more 
essential than when the weatbar Is 
cooler. Especially Is this the case at 

! tho tea or luncheon hour wbsn one 
1 davlatee from the severity of the

motifs. Departing from tho fuhtoa 
of placing tho ornamentation In tba 
corners, which has prevailed for so 
long, theso crochet medallions are 
set In tha cantar of each side. Tbaae 
In tho cloth ara compoiod of two mo
tifs In a conventional floral design 
with the smaller one also food for 
tho napkins. A row of open mesh'

■ M U M

"I Floured I Could Put lip a Qood 
Fight,"

going on ovcrlieml wna uuytlilug TuTl 
promising. Evidently thoso soldiers 
Imagined that 1 ought to bp hiding In 
tho wnlls, for It sounded as though 
they were tearing off the walnseottlng. I tho house In a wretched condition, I 
the picture molding nnd, In fact. j decided that 1 would continue my Jour-

hadn't been after me at all. but had 
been merely collecting metal and 
other materials which they expected 
sn_clnbornto dwelling house like tha 
one In which I was concealed to yield.

Later I heard that the Germans have 
taken practically every ounco of brass, 
copper and wool they could lay their 
hands on In Dolgium. Even tho brass 
out of pianos has been ruthlessly re
moved, the itrious damage dona to 
valuablo property , by tho removal ot 
only an Insignificant proportion of 
metal never being taken Into consid
eration. I learned, too, that all dogs 
over fourteen Inches high had been 
seized by the Gormans. This furnished 
lota of speculation among the Belgians 
as to what usa the Germans were put
ting the animals to, tbo general Im
pression apparently being that they 
were being used for food I
. This, however, seemed much less 

likely to me than that they wera being 
employed as dispatch doga In -the 
trenches, the same aa we use them on 
oar sldo of the line. They might pos
sibly kill the dogs and use their skins' 
for leather snd their carcasses for tal
low, but T feel quite auro that the 
Huns are by no means so short af food 
that they have to eat doga yet awhile.

Indeed, 1 want to repeat Jtere what 
I have mentioned beforo; If anyone has 
the Idea that this war can bo won by 
starving the Huns, be hasn't tbo slight
est Idea how well provided tb4 Ger
mans are In thnt respect. They havo 
considered their food needs In connec
tion with their resources for several 
years to come nnd they have gone nt 
it In such n methodical, systematic 
way, taking Into consideration every 
possible contingency, that provided 
there Is not an nbsnluto crop failure, 
there Isn't tho slightest doubt In my 
mind thnt they can last for years, nud 
the worst of It Is they nro very cock
sure about It themselves.

It Is true thnt the German soldiers 
want pence. As 1 wntchcd them 
through the keyhole In tho door I 
thought how unfavorably* they com
pared with our men. They marched 
nloug the street without laughter, with
out Joking, without singing. It was 
quite apparent that tho war Is tclllag 
on them. I don't believe I saw a single 
Gentian soldier who didn't look as If 
he hnd lost his best friend—nnd bo 
probably hnd.

At (he samo tlma there Is a big dif
ference—certainly a difference of sev
eral years—between wishing'tho war 
was over and giving up, nnd 1 don't 
hcllevo the Germnn rank nnd fllo any 
more than their leaders havo tho slight
est Idea at this time of giving up at 
all.

But to return to my cxperlenco 
whllo concealed In tho house. After 
tho visit of the soldiers, which left

I hr atltl vrara.
Th* luilowinx ■>• appointed ••__ Intpeftofand rlrika at aald rlarimn:1’irrlnrt No. 10: A. K. Sfublum, clerk; J. Martin, I!. W. Ilurant and Jut Fortier. 

Inapartora.
,’rcrlnet No. B; J. N. Scarry, clerk; Loul* 

Kntimingrr, J. A. Hlatlln* and T. I'. L-wla. 
inrprrtora.Fr-clnct No. II: A.‘II. F'ulltr, clerk; E. T. 
llalno. A. L. Taarau and Rortard Lyman,
Inpptrtora.

f> inty.
ac-Mlon a u -m b lrd  Ju ly  3rd. IBIS.

Ion* and orderad by tba noted ol Publle 
tnalrurtion (or Bamlnol* count.

F. I*.[tail)
Atteat:

T. W. Lawton, Secretary 
9 i-Tuea-Ste

Florida In 
FOflSTKR. Chairman.

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
compliance with the protlnona dfnplli .. .

Chapter 4618, Lawa ot Florida, notlra la 
hertby (laen that an elacUon baa bean or
dered lo  b* bald and tha earn* will ba bald 
In Bparlal Tai Brhool Dlatrlct No. I. Bara- 
Inola county. Florida, on Wadncaday. Auiuat 
14th, ISIS, (or 'tba purpoaa ot datarralnlnt 
who ahall ba Iruataaa lor tba naat mcreedtnf 
two yaara. aad tba aumbry ot mill* ot dia
trict achool tat lo ba tavlad for tack of tba

The Lake Brcoso Council No. 31 Junior 
Order United American Mechanics 
Mrcts overy Wednesday at 7:30 P. 

M*. In tha C ity Hall, visiting brothers 
are welcome. C. II. Smith, Ree. Sec.

Modern Woodmen oT America 
Meets 2.-4. Thursdsy evenings, 7:80, 

In M. W. A. Hall, Pico Building.
C. E McDonald C. D. Couch

Consul Clerk
Loyal Order of Moose

Sanford Lodge No. 1310 meets In Ha 1 
In Stone & Grovo Building Second and 
Fourth Mondays In Month at 7:30.

aald rapt*-Tha totlowlnf ara appolntad apretor and dark* at aald tltcUont
1’rcclnct No. 6t R« —. •—L. Whralrr, H. McUrlde, Wra. Htonra, In

to art aa In-
on i

W. Lawton, (lark) II.
■prrtora.Done and ordtrrd by the Hoard ol Publle 
Inttrucilon for Hemlncde county, Florida. In
■culon aaatmblcdJuly 3rd, 1918.(raal) F. I*. FUKBTKIt. Chairman.
Atlrat!T. W. Lawton. Sacrriary. »4-Tur*-6tc

everything that they could tear or pull 
apart.

Beforo very long they would finish 
their search upstairs and would como 
down to tho basement. What they 
would do when they discovered the 
wlno 1 hnd no Idea. Perhaps they 
would let themselves looso on It and 
give mo my chance. With n bottlo of 
wlno tn each hand I flgured I could put 
up a good tight In tho dark, especially 
ns I was becoming more nnd moro ac
customed to It nnd could begin to dls- 
tlngulih things bero nnd there, where
as when they entered tho pitchy dark
ness of the cellar, they would bo ns 
blind os bats In (he sun.

Perhaps It was twenty minutes be
foro I heard what sounded like my 
death knell to mej tho soldiers .were 
coming clown tho cellar steps 1 I 
clutched a wlno bottle In each band 
and wotted with bated bregth.

Tramp I Tramp I Tramp I In • 'mo
ment they would bo In tho cellar 
proper. I could almost hear my heart
beating. The mice scurried o .c r o s T ^  p on d er  why I did not get moro help

No, 01—Lunch son Bat in Xinsn and nist-
ttore dlgniflod dinner table. Not fllot crochet finished wUh--------Jed dinner table, n o i  niot. cloth  aDd nap-

W  may be An-
simplicity is often one of .the chlsf
Je*tures of theso oosy meals. Tho
wIib housewife will chooee something

no amountPractical and dainty that no amoun.
laundering will rob of lta original 

|>eauly. 8hown'hsre is Just such a 
{oncheoh set The doth which may 
•? °f My desired else baa four insets 
Of filet crochet while in each of the „

kins. The llnsn 
Ishcd either with a r0'1** I*!1?  ° with a vary narrow hemstitched hem,

rake* somowbst longer to do It real- 
ly give* a finish which tho other 
iscks. Only a d m 1* hemstitch
should be used as tho 
■titchee detract from the crochet

“ •Pklu ^ i S '  U -ta t -o n T J l '  - t i c k  '■ th.  ckl*1
rlu B.T1W  Croehat D«l«n No. «  —  >»»WdI E Stomped eelNuidroesed^envelope.• ...-------------------

floor by the scores, frightened no 
doubt by tho vibration end noise made 
by tho descending soldiers. Some of 
tho efratures ran across mo whero I 
stood between two wine cases, but I 
was too much Interested In blggor 
gnme to pay any nttenRon to mice.

Tramp I Tramp 1 "Unit I" Agnln 
an order wns given In German, nnd al
though I did not understand It I am 
willing to bless every word of It, be
cause It resulted In the eoldlcra turn
ing right about face, marching up tho 
stairs again, through the hall end out 
of tho front door end away I

I could hardly believe my ears. K 
seemed almost too good to be true that 
they could hare given np the search 
Just ns they were about to come .upon 
<helr quarry, but unless my ears de
ceived mo that was wbat they bed 
done.

Tho possibility that the whole thing 
might be a Germnn ruse did not escape 
me, snd I remained In the cellar for 
nearly an hour after they had appar
ently departed' beforo I ventured to 
move, listening Intently In the mean
while for tho slightest sound which 
would reTesl the presence of a sentry 
upstairs.
' r  »t hearing a sound I begun to feel 
thia they t)td Indeed given up the bunt, 
for I did not believe that a German 
officer would be so considerate of bis
men as to try to trap too rather, than 

cell icarry the cellar, by force If they had 
th« slightest Idea that X was there.

I took off my shoes and‘crepr softly 
and (tawlyjo the cellar steps and .then

ney towards the frontier, particularly 
as I had gotten nil I could out of Huy- 
llger, or rather he hnd gotten nil ho 
was going to get out of me.

During my concealment In the houso 
I hnd mado various sorties Into tho 
city at night, nnd I wns beginning to 
feel moro comfortable even when Ger
man soldiers were about. Through 
the keyholo I hnd studied very 
closely tho gait of the Belgians, the 
slovenly droop that characterised most 
of them, and thelr general appcurance, 
nnd I felt that Id my own dirty and un
shaven condition I must havo looked 
ns mudvllke tho averngo poor Belgian 
as a mnn could. The only thing thnt 
was against me w a s^ y  height 1 wns 
several Inches taller than even tho 
tallest Belgluns. I bad often thought 
that red hair would have gono good 
with my name, but now, of course, I 
was mighty glad that* I was not so 
endowed, for red-hnlrod Belgians are 
about ns rare as German chnrlty. 

There are many, no doubt, who will

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
In romptUnr* with th*. pruvliluni ot Cbsp- 

Wr r a il ,  U - I  ot Florldn. nolle* I* h*r*by 
«W»n (h it *n eltetlon h*J bran- orderad to 
b* held and th* ran* will b* held In Hp*clni 
Tnx School DUtrlrt No. 6, Kemlnole county, 
Florid*, on Wedneediy, Austral 14th,ISIS, for 
the purpo** •( dctermmlns who shall b*

Santord 
Public Library

. Oak Areone 
Between 3rd and 4th S t

truate** for th* neit surrtadlnl two years, 
and the numhei ot mills of diitrlct ecbool
tax to be levied lor *ach ol th* **ld year*.

Th* |ollowln( *r* appointed to art a* In- 
aald electlani•pector and clerkr at aald ___

l'rtcina* No. C: It. Ilaker, (lerkl Oaorf* 
Tcter*. W. I). llallarcL E. N. Hutton.

Ilono and ordered by the Hoard ol Public 
Instruction (nr Kemlnide county. Florida, In 
teuton aurmblrd July 3rd, 1918.

leeili V. P. FOKBTEll. Chairman.
Attest:

T. W. Lawton, Hccretiry.
94-Turo-Me

-  Open -]
Tuesdays

Thqrsdays
Saturdays

at 3 p. id.

Reading Room Free to All
Natlee af Ayytlrallsn far Taa Deed Under 

Herilen S af Chapter 4S3S, Lawa af Ftar- 
Ids .
Notice la hereby risen that It. C. Dullnae, 

purchaser o f  Tax Cartlftcala No, 361, dated 
(he 3rd day ol Jaly, At D. ISIS, haa Bird 
•aid; certiorate In my office, and has nada___________  _j my off___ ____
application let tax deed to luua In accord 
a nr* with law. Bald c*rtlflrat* embrarea tha
leljowlnf deertlbrd property dtuated In 
frmlnole county, Florida, to-wlli HW)t ot 
N W )( Sec. 16. Tp. 10 8., H. SO Eait. 40 
acres. Tha said land bains aasearsd at tha
data of auch ccrtlBcalt In tba name of W. M . 
llaVnra. UaltH exld certlflcats ahall ba re
deemed afcordlnl.lo.ljrw tax. drtd wllMetua

than I did at this time. It Is easily 
answered. When n man Is In hourly 
fear of his Ufa and tho country Is full 
of spies, as Belgium certainly wna, he 
Is Dot going to help Just anyone that 
comes along seeking aid. One of the 
German's moijt successful ways of trap
ping tho Belgians has been to pose ns 
an English or French prisoner who has 
escaped, appeal to them for sld, Impli
cate as many ns possible, nnd then 
turn the whole German pdllce force 
loose on them. As I look bock on 
those days I think it remarkable that 
X received ns much he|p ns I did, but 
when people are starving under the 
conditions now forced upon thost un
fortunate people, 11 is a great ten <pIn
ti on to snrrepder these escaped pris
oners to German authorities snd re
ceive the handsome rewards offered 
for them—or for sllcn spick, as I was 
classed nt that time. WL ,

The passport which T-^ralvBescribed 
me ns n Spanish sailor, but I was 
very dubious about Its value. If I 
could have spoken Spunlah fluently It 
might havo been worth something to* 
me, hut tjie few words I knew ot tho 
language would not have carried mo 
very far If I had’been confronted with 
a Spanish Interpreter. I decided to 
nse tho passport only as a last resort, 
preferring to act the part of. ■ deaf 
and dumb Belgian peasant-an'far aa 
It would carry me.

Before 1 finally left the house I had 
a remarkable experience which X ahall 
remember as long as I live. _

Ihtra on on tha lt t h xdny ot Auiuit, A. 
ISIS. •

Wltoaaa h i  official alcnatura and a*al 
Ihla tha Sth day ol July. A. D. t i l l .

(w all E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clack (Micult Court Baralnola Co., Fla.

Uy V. M. D outltu .'D . C.
92-Tura-St c

Y O U .
ARE INTERESTED IN

- Q 3 U ]-P sCQ

R IN G  B O O K S !

NaUca at Ayrilcatlan tar Taa Datd Unda* 
Her!Ian S at Ckaylcr 4*»S. Laws at Flo*.
Notlra la haraby (Wan that W. C. Da- 

Couraay, purchaMc ot Tax CartlBcata No. 
i l l ,  dated tba 3rd. day ol July, A. D. I91S, 
iaa Blad aald mtlArata in my office, aad baa 
mad* application tor taw dead to luua In 

or* withaccordance with taw. Said Cerlllcata am- 
braeda tha fotlawlns described property alt- 
uaitd In 8*mlnola county, Florida, lo-wlti 
Alt ot Section 36. Tp. IS 8, R. 31 E, 640

Tho Said land balnf aastaaad at lha data 
of the luuanre of auch rartlflcata la tha name 
at Unhnown. Unlaaa aald ccrtiOcata ahall bw 
rdearned accordlas to law tax dead will 

laaua (hereon on tba Itth day ol Au(uat, 
A. I>. l i l t

Wltnara my official aJcaalura and texl Ibla

™ ’ecH
: 'fS

the 16th day el July, .A. D. ISIS..
(■••I) 7  _ E. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk Cl real! Court Remiaala C o., .

Hy V. M . Dau|lxu, l). C.*
ria.

94-Tnea-lla

4  SANFORD LODGES 4

Royal Neighbors of America 
Meets Second snd Fourth Thursdays 

Annie Speer Clara 8tcmper
Secretary Oracle

The Woodman Circle 
The Woodmen Cirde meets Second

(tnd Fourth Wednesdays at 8 JO p. m. 
All members requested to attend;

CONTINUED IN N EXT ISSUE

United Brotherhood Carpenters and 
Jolnrrfl of America • 

Sanford Local Union No. 1781 mseta 
First and Third Thursday Nights st 7 JO 
in Eagles HtU. A. J. Laming;- * 

Chas. E.‘ Roblnron, Pres. * Sidy

, f. * - - r - j- - I *
They are used in every lin^. 

Of business by Salesmen, Of; 
fice Men, Doctors, Lawyers', 
Ministers, Students—by ev
eryone w h o must have a book 
that combines

UTILITY, DURABILITY
AND APPEARANCE.

Sheets can  be obtained any
time, ruled in eight styles.

Bound in  best quality Flex- 
Ible-Black I*cvant Grain Cow
hide, with Block Dinings.

HERALD PRINTING CO.
Phase 148 ' Sanford, Florida


